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reduces hospital costs
Rahway Hospital Is ob-

serving, the 10th year of
Its pre-admission testing
Drogram for elective

number of participants In
the program has risen from
318 patients in 1969 to
2,507 patients last year.

The PAT program, as it
Is known, enables patients
to come to the hospital
before Admission for rou-
tine tests and special ex-
aminations ordered, by
their physicians. The tests

p.m. every day of the week.
The routine tests Include

a cbest X-ray, urlnalysls,
three blood tests, electro-
C^rdSfTSIu, (UN pUTDlCil
examination, as well as
any. additional tests or-
dered by the patient's phy-
sician. Such supplementary
tests could be X-ray ex-
aminations, l a b o r a t o r y
tests, a pulmonary function
study- or an electro-
encephalogram.

The advantage to the pa-
tient Is a shorter hospital

and resulting In a smaller
hospital 1*"- The hospital
benefits because it has bed
since .for the nsxtpatlent
anff era iniwinGiw %*—=~ -
dent use of the operating
rooms.

Pre-admission t e s t s
with abnormal results can
reveal medical problems
which necessitate a medi-
cal consultation prior to
surgery, or o n even
flecesstCMB canceUatlon-or
postponement of tbe sur-

_ x eosSucted by appoint- . na-3s thereto saying 1 to
ment between 9 a.m. and 1 1.5 days off from work,

Of • _• fedsy
The Rahway Recreation Dept. and Rahway Lodge

No. 2075 of me Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks will bold their annual ashing derby In Milton
Lake Park In Rahway today. *

Registration for the event, which Is open to resi-
dents of Rahway only, wilV take place from 3;30 to
6:30 p.m.

Actual ***"-- SiSu ifuX Lc ixvut 6:50 to 7:30 p.xn.
with prizes being awarded at 8 p jn .

There wLU be «wHrda for the largest and smallest
fish In each group.

Groups for boys and girls will be dividedinto those
eight years old and under, those nine and 10 years
old, those 11. and 12 years old and moae 13 and 14
years old.

Fishing poles and wormB will be supplied to all
contestants.

Area mint coined
currency

tlonary"'war* the need for mint gold and silver coins

5raTrin» !«ar nvmth chil-
dren coving to me hospital
for PAT programs are
greeted fcy a psdUtric
nurse who Introduces them
to hospital language and
routine. Two differentpre-
sentatlons are geared ts the
needs of children up to ,12
years of age and teenagers.

A report released by a
regional health planning
group earlier in tbe year
created tbe erroneous im-
pression hospitals In Its
five-county region, Includ-
ing Rahway Hospital, failed
to use pre-admission test-
in ; i s • cost containment
measure.

Actually, last year the
rltto olprc-fctifiiififiiCm Lfcfii-
Ing on Rahway Hospital
elective surgery patients
covered by all insurance
carriers was 95.6%.

When only Blue Cross
surgical patients are con-
sidered, and Including
emergency patients and
medical patients who have '
surgery, me percentage for
1973 was 53̂ 3%. When all
medical caseB are in-
cluded, the twrcemage rate
for Blue Cross patients at
jmfcway Hospital in 1978

to 29.9%. Reallfl-
bowever, l t i s l m -
to test any emerg-

gent patient or most
medical patients in ad-
vance. Statistics <n/»1liitimr
those categories create ah
awwuMuia iE2DrS22iC^ Cf

No decisions yet

in pair of lawsuits

on new City Stall

ALL-AMERICAN WINNER. . .Pamela Lamb is shown at the July 19 Madison Field
Dog Show with her friend, "Bandit," "one ef the winnersv(Please see other photo-
graphs on pags 3) •

AWCIIVOU \j*jaxur

daL The New Jersey Leg-
islature, like those of me
other 12 original colonies,
Issued papercurrency dur-
ing the war and freauently
refused to redeem it.

Finally on May 23.1786,
Walter Mould, Thomas

The copper for the early
coins was probably mined
in Woodhridge or various

. sections of tbe old Essex
County farimiimr greater
Newark and at the old cop-
per mine In the Watcbung
Mountains, now part of the

a mortgage on the equip-
ment, foreclosed in the
summer of 1878 for non-
payment and moved the
mint to Elizabeth town. This
mint In considered to be
the third In New Jersey.
It was located in a build-
ing on the property of Mat-
thias Ogden, who bad in-
troduced the bill in the
General Assembly to be-
gin copper coinage in New
Jersey.

Goadsby and Albion Cox Watchung Reservation.^

Assembly coins be minted
for. the new state and of-
fered to strike them.

The petition offered to
coin a sum of copper pen-
nies, not to exceed 10,000
pounds, and pay one-elev-
enth part of the coinage to
the state or If permitted to
coin a larger sum to pay
one-tenth Dart of all sums
minted to the state.

The legislature approved
the opening of the mint on
June 1,1786, by authorizing
the three men to coin 10.000
pounds. The act further
.directed t h r e e million
coins, be made of pure 150
grains of copper and they
weigh six penny-weights
and six grains each. They
would be worth one-fif-
teenth of a shilling.

The men also were re-
quired to give bonds In
sums of 10,000 pounds to
insure they would fulfill
their contract with the
state. This mint is said
to nave been located in tbe.
old Christopher and Dan-
iel Marsh saw or grist
mill on the Rahway River
on the present site of Huff-
man-Koos furniture store
in Rahway.

., The mint was operated
from the ?5i! of 1786 -j^tll
•the spring of 1787. The
coin contained a drawing

-of a borsehead and a plow
< and the Latin words, "Nova

Oaesarea" for New Jer-
sey. The reverse sldecon-
• tallied a large shield and
"the words in Latin, "E
Plurlbus Unum," mean-

• Ing one out of many. It i s
:• believed it is the first tune
Jthe words were used on
""the coins In the nation.

They continue to appear on
coins today.'

' The partners separated
• In 1787. Mr. Mould went to
.MorristDwn where be set

.tup his own mlntat"Wbeat-

. sheaf, the home of Judge
-John Cleve Symmes, while
Mr. Goadsby and Mr. Cox
continued to operate the
original mint in Rahway.

• i Mr. Cox joined the Orst
'federal mint when it open-
ed in Philadelphia in 1792.
He may have taken die La-
tin slogan with nun at that

• time. The Philadelphia
mint, unlike the state

inefficiency.
New Jersey Blue Cross

has frequently cited Rah-
way Hospital for its pioneer
work in__ pre-admission

an educational session for
other hospitals at Rahway
Hospital In 1978, a Blue
Cross representative des-

. crlbed It so "a sicdei fa-
cility for correctly ad-
ministering PAT."

In June 97.3% of the Blue
Cross elective surgery pa-
tients at the hospital took
advantage of its pre-
admission testing program
and 97.9% of the elective
surgery patients covered
by other insurance car-
xieiTD udcu F A l .

The city's school dis-
trict received a new Board
of Education secretary-
school business adminis-
trator yesterday to replace
Ronald W. Ward, who died
earlier mis year after a
long illness.

A graduate of Rahway
High School, Anthony
Rocci, Jr. was the Board
secretary-business ad-
ministrator in Bogota, until
his appointment to the city
post on June 18.

His u n d e r g r a d u a t e
studies were done at Shep-
herd Cdi?°? in fihonhpTrtq—
town, w. va.

Mr. Rocco did graduate
studies in school adminis-
tration at Kean College In

Union.
Before going to Bogota,

he served as business ad-
ministrator and s c h o o l
board secretary in Eaton-
town and was a teacher In
the Clark school system for
a number of years.

Tbe Board gave the new

By R.ii. FaszczewBki

The controversy over the
new Rahway City Hall-
Police Headquarters'com-
plex still continues insolte
of die tact construction i s
already underway.

Two suits brought by the
Rahway Taxpayers Assn.
are stUl bs&g studied ir.
the courts.

One suit, served on the
city May 1, is an attempt
to stop the construction or
U> force rerbitiding on me
project, whose cost Is set
at $4,550,000.

It centers around me
method u!i!!?e<l fey the city
to contract for general con-
struction ana electrical
work for the project. The
original contracts were
signed July 27 of last year,
conditional on tbe dry cer-
tifying funds would' be
available.

Tbe city did not issue
that certification until the
end of the year pending
roe outcome of the lawsuit
mat had been filed by sev-

the clerk, and it Is not
expected until the decision
is reached on the re-bid-
ding case, according to Mr.
Hermett.

dltlonnl signatures on Jan.
18 of this year was re-
jected.

No decision has been
reached in the suit against

\ ¥ -
Anthony Rocco, Jr,

tract at a. 1979-1980 sal .
ary of $29,000. His 1980-
1981 salary will be nego-
tiated.

The secretary to The
b u s i n e s s administrator,
Mrs. Mildred Lie neck,
served as Board secretary
pro-tern during the time
between Mr. Ward's ill-
ness and Mr. Rocco's ap-
pointment. -

seat in State Senate
A city resident, Mrs.

ROBO Monyek, 49, of 1060
W. Lake Ave., declared
hpr cAndldjicy as an inde-
pendent for "State Senator

YOU MUST GSKY THE"
BULK OF TRAFFIC

mm. Jesrssy.State safety cmswa

in the 22nd Legislative Dls,-
crict, which induces Rah-
way and Clark,last week.

the member of the
way Taxpayers Assn. said
she is running for elected
office because "I resent

.die methods used by
nahway city officials,
under the guidance of City
Attorney, Alan Karcher, a
Middlesex County Demo-
cratic assemblyman, and
Superior Court Judge Mil-
ton Feller, for denying the
citizens of Rahway the right.
to vote by referendum
under the Faulkner Act."

After attending schools
In Union and E s s e x
Counties, the candidate was
graduated from the High
School of Commerce inNew
York City with a commer-
cial diploma end studies In
the accounting and secre-
tarial fields.

She has been a legal sec-
retary, an assistant to a
controller, as Alcoholic
Beverage Control clerk, a
secretary to a safety en-
gineer, an assistant book-
keeper in building supplies
ana a sales manager in
direct selling.

Involved in many chari-
table and civic activities,
she is marked to Albert
Monyek and is the mother
of three daughters aged 11,
16 and 18.

Regarding the decision
on the Rahway referendum
question, Mrs. Monyek no-
ted; "Instead, of a 'moot'
dscision the current ad-
ministration knew full well
it would have been Just as
easy to obey tbe law of the
state of New Jersey. The
City. Hall-Police Station
complex Is being built on
overtime pay while the
court sits on the decision,
also denying an application
to restrain me construction
until a decision is ren-
dered."

contractors^ wiio1 had
option of holding their low
bids, did not agree to do so
until February of this year
and work on tbe project
^AtnmpnTAd an . fhnr date-
according to Mayor Daniel

The suit alleges the pro-
cedure was improper, i t s
contracts should be de-
clared void and work on tbe
project should be stooped
and the contracts rebld.

The only decision made
by Superior Court Judge i
Milton A. Feller in the

Business Administrator
Joseph M. Hartnett, was a
ruling the suit must Include
all four contractors and
not only the two originally
named.

The drivers were laun-
ched last year to put the
question of the City Hall
construction on a referen-
dum and tbe second ono has
resulted in a suit against
City Clerk Robert W.
Schrof.

After the petitions on the
second drive were rejected
x>v M .̂ Scluui on OcC 31
of last year because they
lacked a sufficient number
of signatures, the petition-
ers alleged he opened City
Hall improperly to receive
the signatures.

The clerk had opened
City Hall on a Sunday and
a holiday. New Year's Eve.

An attempt to submit ad-

HesplteS offers class
fAI* naranffi-ta-be

• " " ~ r ~ ~ " ~ • • " • • •

Rahwav Hospital i s again offering preparation for
childbirth classes to couples who plan to share the
birth experieace together. Enrollment for the Sep-
tember classes Is limited, however, although there
are still openings available on a first-come, first-
served basis only.

The program is planned for couples, but tKe
mother may attend alone. However, the father must
complete the course if he wishes to be with bis wife
during labor and delivery. '

The Instructors for the classes are maternity
nurses who have had special training in expectant
parent education. They respect the individual needs
and desires of each expectant couple.

Tbe purpose.of the course is to provide lnforma-
. don about pregnancy, labor and delivery and post-
(Wfi^JowWnte Sfr participants win be aware ol

:lltottoejmect. , . . : . . . . . .
We have found that in many, cases the expectant:

mother who has been taught breaming and relaxation
techniques in preparation, for labor' feels confident
as the time approaches. Likewise, the expectant
f£hcr -^hc ho=fcc= = i = c i s: ceiih = i e=™r2s s

hls_ wife In these techniques throughout childbirth
T^T**"T77T*Tr"*"*'"̂  ;!!mn.euaiiu uunc w uwiu iliwlhcr
and baby," said a hospital maternity nurse.

Toe course has been approved by the Obstetrical
and Gynecological Dept. at the hospital. Classes are
Informal, consisting of a lecture, discussion, and

included."" " '.'" "' """
You may pre-register by telephone to ensure

your place In the class. The number i s 381-4200,
ext. 2S0. ' >•

ioSi@rt L Jones eated

Rahway Hospital r e -
cently presented Robert L.
Jones. Immediate past
president of the Board of
Uovemors, with a .nose
honorary award In recog-
nition for his outstanding
service and superior
leadership. Mr. J o n e s
served as president of the
Board of Governors from
1975 through 1977.

"Mr. Jones has effec-
tively guided the hospital
through some difficult

Mrs. Rose Monyek

BACKING THE TICKET .• . .City RetaiMican Chairman Richard J. DePasquale i s
shown left, with, left to right. Union County freeholder candidates, Mr*. Blanche
Banasiak of Elizabeth, Jack Meeker, of Westfield and Frank H. Lenr of Summit at
the "Salute to tbe Chairmen Dinner*,' of tbe Union County Republican Committee held
in tbe Clinton Manor on Rte. No. 22 in Union Township on July 25. Over 400 support-
- - - £« ^u- freeholder c±£d£d±^£ 2t!sst!fd the $2>-p?r-p!£!s <""M» ?h?r? t£? 21£ ^ f r e e h o l r ^ $ p p h?r? t£
municipal chairmen of the Republican county committee were lauded for their efforts
on behalf of the freeholder candidates. .

times when it had to face
skyrocketing prices, In-
creasing and sometimes
irrational controls, and
various other external
pressures," said John
Yoder, director of tbe hos-
pital.

Mr. Jones, a Rahway
native, was named to the
Board of Governors in 1946
and has served on the Pub-
lic Relations, Insurance,
Nominat ing , Managing,
Personnel, Building, By-
Laws, Memorial, Retire-
ment, Pension, Planning,

' Joint Conference and Ex-
ecutive Committees of the
board.

"Upon completion of his
duties, It i s most appro-
priate that Mr. Jones be
the first recipient of this
highly honorary award,"
said Angelo Flore, presl-

ernors, at the presentation
ceremony attended by the
executive Committee of the
board.

In thanking Mr. Jones
for bis past service, Mr.
Yoder added, "The years
1975-1977 were not easy
ones, and the hospital has
not only s.urvived them but
has continued to enjoy its
reputation for integrity as
well as excellence In pa-
tient care; therefore, we
want to thank Mr. Jones
for his superior guidance
during these Important
years."

Mr. Jones is a member
of the Plainfleld Country
Club and Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church in
Plalnfte'd. He and bis wife,
Margaret, live at 26 Black
Birch Rd., Scotch Plains.
They have three sons
Robert, Jr., Stephen and
Jonathan, and three grand-
children, Mark, Amy and
Jonathan, Jr.

Q
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Letter Perfect
United Counties reports

incense UD $122.-005
Net Income for United

Counties Trust Co. tor the
six months ended June 30
of ibis year was. $2,590,-
960, or $1.19 per share,
m m n n w l Cn *9 AAH SRI *M"
$1.14 per "share reported
at tfcs - ea4 ©? the 1978
Ore iutlf, acrorrting to
Raymond w. Bauer, chalr-
fflan*and president. IncfliH*
before securities trans-

*JM62?4

RSASONABLt
_ TOKESIJ

LETTEKKEADS

ENVELOPES

NEWSPAPERS
IMPRINTING

CARDS
TICKETS

We've Been
In Business

s J M i ? r
U.19 ner share for the
iii mopms ended. June 30
of mis year, versus $2,-
484,960, or Jl.lSper share
for the six months ended
June 30 of last year.

Total loans at June 30

of this year reached $314,-
172,266, an Increase of
n J l o v e r the $267,9S6r
206 reported a year earl- .
ler. Interest and fees on
loans Increased 27.S5&
compared to me first six'
months of 1978. •

TOtsi deposits at <ito* •
30 of this year were $426,-
962,492, up from $419,-
477,487 at the end' of me
first bait of 1978. Total

..assets at June 90 of this,
year reached H94.Via.aw,
compared with $471,091,-

The bank Etus an office la
Clark. .

Cedst Lovejoy a d h scigtart

A township man, Keith
R. L6ve£>y of t ie class
of 1981, me son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lovejoy
of 257 Laurel La., was
promoted to staff sergeant
in the Norwich .University
Corps of Cadets for the
academic year 1979-1980.

To receive rank as a

commissioned • or non-
commissioned officer In
me Corps ofCadetsMNor-
wlcfc, 6 * nation'* oM«st
pri-"» military college in
Nonhtleld, Vt., a cadet
must be proficient la Aca-
demic and military sub-
jects andmusthavo,&mos-
amusd emmolary quali-
ties of leadership. -

ST32I2CHOTICE PDBUC.HOTICE

M i u u i n y AB CVMADCIC AC

AUDIT

COUBKCD COMPARATIVE B A L A K C E SHZST

~ « 7 I * I « si, I«TT .

ASSETS
Cash, femtaasta and Ptapald

Dabtsarflca
t u u . Auaaamants, l iau ana

aurt»»B«celT*bU>

J1.521.M4.SS

112,618.50

Prcp*rt7A«*nT«JIorTaiM-

Aeeouats Bacalnble
P t o d Capital Antborliad and

' DafamdCharja»toFBtai»TaxaUou-
Gaaaral Capital

Driarod Caarjas to aawona of

201.61U1

sso^oooo

275,20148

30^0000

UABtUHES, BESEKVES ADT

«b. Bonds ad NatMParabl*
< l t A t t m t

Social
Printing

ling Announcements

Birth Announcements

Wodiliii;; Imitations

({(•(•cpll.on Curds

Reception Invitations

Informal Notes

Shower Invention*

Other Occasional Printing

Letter Perfect

TOTAL UJiBOmSB, B
AKD FUND BjUJlMCE

COMP/EATIVE OTATE1IEHT OF OPERATTONS
AND CHANCE IN FUSS BALANCE •

EE7EJOE AMD OTHEH KCOKE
REALIZED
FnH Btluxa DUllied
Hlannmeou From Ottar TbBi ,

LoulPTdliartTTazLnles
CoUftctiOQ of DcUoBMid Ttxss u d

TnsTKJs Lisss
Collection dCnrnsnt Tin I/ST7
ItoHdLEtad

YEAR 1B78 TBAEIVT1

TOTAL INCOME

$ 528,000.00

2,997,417.49

9,80^841.52
e,4«8.0e

J12,832,Ea0a£

S 738,000.00

a,05S,57&,S8

Maddpil Pmpoaea
ComtirTtxu

OGxsx Ej^
TOTAL E B

Loot Epeodltor»s to be Bilaed
byFotonTdu

TOTAL APJTCTED
E

1,752,738.42 1,676,SMJS

10,833.02
$12,089^83^7

43,048.49

ExeeulnEerwas
FEi Biluce, Itmtzj 1

AntidpttadBemne
Fum Balono, Daoamber 31

tttfiOMO
M2,400c« *

COUPARATIVK STATEMEHT OF OPERATIONS
AND CHANGE IS PCHD BALANCE
swnojDio POOL OTSLmr FUHB

BBVEHOT AKD OTHER
nCOUE REALIZED
CODKUOS ol UemberaMji F e u
aUscaHaaacoa Barassaa

TEAR 1978 YBAB WTJ

* 138,508^0 *
ai^ius

388-0600

Ife© Gsrk

1470 sraori St., ssnss?, H. j .

c Eoen
Oj»nttl«
CiMiillispro
DabtSutln

8.553.45 V ' " * '
* ieo^JO.79 t 15S.49OS1

I 80,211,87

pttms
TOTAL ES3PEKnmiRES
toRwtoRmnae

F»d Bttaiot, Jmooij 1
FadB>Iuog)I>*camt«T31

1,80040
9^MLM

1V«4J7

EECOiQCEHDATIONS

*• That tt» Bond «*
£ 1 * Bad PUmlnt Bond tanw»K

to amU <Ma

11-VS/JO

Etfwnti R.
Chrt

'••1*10408

IMMERSED IN HISTORY. . .C. Paul Loane, senior alumni relations officer at Rutgers
Ualvsrslw?s Casdcn campus. Is athome, literally, and figuratively, with his collection
of Civil War memorabilia, which he began to accumulate when he was 10. Here Mr.

- Loane, who keeps the items on permanent display in ther Merchantville house which
- he shares wltb bis parents,isshownwltna poster calling for enlistees. His collection

includes headgear, photographs, correspondence, uniforms and other relics.

Township history rich

421,808^)8
Ml.tt9.49

M5/J3S.5B

• • a » :

MSS---9 ^jrBB^PS5B»PP=j «r V D B V = g
• > ' " * ' .

The former Fifth Ward of Rahway became the Town-
ship of Clark on March 23, 1864, after the residents
objected <ihey would have to pay higher taxes without-
receiving* compensatory benefits when the former
RahwayTownshlp united with me city.

Smith Woodruff Is credited with traveling from farm
to farm with a petition calling on the state legislature
to enact a law creating the new township, named for

t̂irphrip-. Clark, a signer of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence.

Of the'67 voters In Clark Township's first election
on April 11,1864, 28 of mem were selected for office.

The new township had only 353 residents, mostly
farmers. -It continued to be a farm community, for

• more man 70 years. The population grew very slowly.
There were 367 persons recorded In. 1890, 374 in.

1900, 469 i n 1910, 749 in 1920.1,474 in 1930, 2,083 in
1940 and 4,352 In 1950. The nexrtWO decades saw me

Bare to 12,195 in 1960 and 16.819 by 1970,
^ ^ - i v e way_to ftlngle-tamlly dwellings.

Sttffi In 1954, making It much more accessible.
VIMS: un i i i ik i iq UXVUKUV new icwueuw, uito twvuwu

was little changed from tne time Dr. William Robinson
was granted a "!700-acre plantation along the north side
of the WoodbridoA l|iv* in lAftA.
. Dr. Robinson~waB followed by the families of Joseph

Frazee Jr., John and Richard Clark, George and John
Alexander, William Files, Simon Rowe, Thomas Rud-
yard and John Carrlngton, all farmers.

Other eiirly settlers had me surnames Mlcheau,

— »oodnijt
In addition to the farms, mere were two mills. The

first, founded In the early 1700s, was purchased by
- WfUiiun E.t' Bloodgood in 1847 and was known as the

Essex Felt Mill. Located on Walnut St., ltmanufactured
wuol siinh.'2a 1907 file mill w&fi solsi Co the American
Felt Co. Xhe second was the Helca Powder Mill on
Valley Rd. at Emerson Rd., where explosives were
made.

• Fanny Patchel operated a general store on Valley
Rd. -for many years beginning in 1864, while Lawrence
Heale/ was the hamlet's blacksmith. The De Camp
tannery was located_ behind 593 Madison Hill Rd. A
ajjuignter house WHJS IOCBIKU in the vicinity of Vr'eBillelu
Ave. and Prescott Turn.

The biggest problem facing the new township com-
mittee was me Improvement of the original nine dirt
roads and the construction of new roads. In order to
do mis, the new township was divided Into five road
districts. i

The section was known as the Scudder School District
for the school erected in 1818. The old school was
followed by construction of the present Abraham Clark
School, which was closed In June. Charles H. Brewer
School was built in 1931, Valley Road School In 1953,
Arthur L.Johnson Regional High School In 1956, Frank
K. Hehnly in 1961 and Carl R. Kumpf School in 1966.
All but Hehnly have had additions.

The township committee form of government was
replaced by a mayor-council form after 77 years In
1941. The same year, a part of the township became
Wlnfield Part: Township.

The first portion of the present municipal building
was built In 1949 for tee police and fire departments.
The courtroom was used for township committee meet-
lnafi. TTlft T«fl* w«q fywnwi.*^ <w 1959. The tCTuuulp'o

Rutgers aide collects
memories of Civil War

2STH BIRTHDAY. . . Don-
oM Dolmon n*i(1 Rid«o Rd.
Clark, received an~award
for 25 years of nervice
from Elizabethtown Gas
Co. He Degan as a laborer
In 1954 and is currently a
Class No. 1 street mech-
anic with the company's
Southern Division In Wood-

paper is yellowed, and

K u c 7 Well, sort of, except;to m u j m
out In several rooms of a private oomgin
S to " " is C PauVl̂ ane.

' C
campus and a Civil War bun who begwi coSscting ~cfc
" ^ S ^ U ^ r s ^ ' ^ t m b e r - s s p e d a l t y l s m i U -

Pa. The display captured the "best of

r Loane is currently-at work on a book about Clvtt
military headgear. He expects to include descrto-.
i. or iiy types oi •£» ̂ s i r S - i ^ i i -—;'

to

War: .. _
tions oi 250 types oi ««» **•*«« — « • — -- .
each one Illustrated with a modern photograph or a

^ f S S h f i S v wasmadeupof Individuate;̂ ,
ndl»AduaUty was reflected in melr umforms,-

^ t f < ! l r hats," the 31-year-old collector,".

Headd* bia.5oUectlonlncludes "acoupleof specimeM;.-;
that are the be*? of their kind and a couple mat are *»•;;

'BSytfes Spirit'
to be cast
by Revelers
A spokesman for the

. casting for " B l i t h e
Spirit, a comedy by Noel
Coward, on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Aug. 7 and 8, at
the Kings Row Inn at 169
W. Main St., Rahway, at 8
p.m.

The director i s looking
for male, and females of
various ages. All parts are
open.

The show is scheduled to
open Friday,.Oct. 26, and
will run to Saturday, Dec
,'i, every Friday and Satur-
day night with the excep-
tion of Saturdays, Nov. 3,
and Dec. 1.

Any group interested In
bookings may telephone
574-1255 for details.

^ W i S S k * * neede..and M ^
beneath Its sweatband and the name "Jacob Musbach/T

• " M ? £ % S ^ S « « - -t«=hed to the too &
me bat. *Mr. Loane explains the slgnlflr«nce of thsrx

"During the summer, soldiers complained melr natf*;
were not, so some enterprising young man Invented the*^
•patent brass ventilator/ a round plate with an c
tne soldier could regulate with a any lever," he noted.:':

The university official's collection of Civil War items
includes much more tnsn hats, however. His first col-
lectible was a band-carved bone ring, dated 1863 and •»
adorned with a flag and a heart. His great-great-..'
grandfather, Paul Loane of Pennsylvania, wore It dur-«_
ug bis enlistment In an artillery company during the';'.
Gettysburg emergency.

Tbo Rutgers employe also has his great-great-
grandiathers enlistment papers and Ms great-grand-
tamer's sword and sash, used during that ancestors
^rcc-~ccr --»—**—. These ry>fl««ttafnnfl initially
sparked Mr. Loane's interest In the Civil War.

He prides himself on collecting only rare or one-
of-s-idnd items, often with Interesting human interest':
stories behind "iem. His "'oleott dliry. in which tss.
soldier refers to Confederate soldiers* as "Rebs," Is
a good example.

Along with the diary, which had been forwarded to
the dead soldier's family In New England, Mr. Loane.
acqjired a thick pile of correspondence between Wolcott
and his mother and a leather stationery folder he bad
used while at war.

A member of the Company of Military Historians, a
Rhode Island-based, International organization for col-
lectors and military enthusiasts, the collector is one of
a network of serious Civil War buffs throughout the
world.

He is so serlouB, in fact, curators otsmall museums
use his service in preserving their collections, for he
knows not only what is valuable butalsobow to care for-
it.

. For Instance, he treats leather gear wltb liquid pre-
servatives.' To rust-prootmetal Items he uses a Water
repellent spray. He preeervesuniforms by cleaning, re-
stitching and mothproofing them. He keeps photographs
out of bright sunlight and knows bow to mount Sags and

In the "second'story of the house he shares with his
na^tinta 1Q a l a r m mntn 11rv»H wllfc »l«eo_«irw»»#H -*•«—-
cases he and bis'father built. Among the vast number of
Items displayed are numerous daguerrotypes, or early
OhotoKraphs, of soldiers.

"I -try to get ones mat are identified so 1 can IOOK up
melr records," .Mr. Loane says. One tintype, for In-
stance, Is of Sandle Pendleton, Andrew Jackson's chief of
staff.

"He was killed," he noted "at the Battle of Fisher's

He points to another tintype of five Yankee card playr
era, cards In hands and stogies In mourns, and makes
special note of an unassuming young chap posing behind
the group, holding a Colt revolver In his hand.

"He's obviously the referee for the game," the col-
lector explained.

Mr. Loane has Civil War uniforms tucked away be-
hind closet doors, many of mem rare, in excellent
condition and exemplifying the fine, satin-smooth wools
and careful band or machine stitching used by the
women who sewed them.

The closets contain a few reproductions of Revolu-
tionary War uniforms as well, since Mr. Loane baa a
secondary Interest In that era. He is co-director of the
largest recreated 18th century regiment In thecountry^

i-iae. ihc group also portrays a British unit of die
period, the 43rd Regiment of Foot. In both organizations
the collector portrays a sergeant major.

Several times a year fee organization of about 50 men
gamers to recreate battles or scenes of 18th century
military life. Sometimes a number of the men's wives
come along to portray camp women preparing the day's
rations.

Tte meeting place may be Valley Forge or Yorktown.
Va. Sometimes It Is an outdoor festival In a p a r t On
July 4 it is Independence Hall In Philadelnhla.

But wherever the men perform Mr. Loane doesn't
believe they are simply "playing an adult game of
cowboys and Indians.''Instead he lays , they're ^ s l n i
living i^tory as an-educational device, it's one thing
to read about history and another to see it recreated
In front of you. ,

Businesses began to open along westfleldandCentral
Aves. The library was opened In a storefront in 1961
and the present building was dedicated in 1965.

Industrial .development began on the eve of World
War n. Among the firms mat located In Clark are the
Hyatt rMvietnn of {Wmerfil Motors Coro.. the United
States Gypsum Co., the National Chair Co. and the Ce-
lanese Polymer Development Center, Milt in 1961. All
located along die Lshlgh Valley Railroad.'

St. John the Apostle R. C. Church and its school
opened In 1950 on the Linden-Clark line to serve both
of those communities and Cranford. St Agnes R. C.
Church and school and Mother Seton Regional High
School both opened In 1963.

Other churches include Christian and Alliance Gospel
Tabernacle, organized Jn 1931, the Osceola Presbyte-
rian Church founded in 1941, the United Church of
Christ, 1958 and the Jehovah's Witness In 1960. Temple
Beth O'r was organized in 1963.

The rapid growth caused the township council to
adapt a policy of controlled growth and an ordinance
prohibiting'look-alike bouses."

In response to protests by the people the Oak Ridge
Country Club tras going to be rezonea from residential
to light Industry, former Mayor/Freeholder Thomas
A. Kaczmarek pressed purchase of the 133-acre tract
in 1971. It was acquired In 1974 and Is used by the
county lor golfing, walking paths and park purposec

Improvements are beinz made along Robinson's
Branch of the Rahway River and Pumpkin Patch
Brook to alleviate flooding.

The Clark Community Pool on Oak Ridge Rd. was
dedicated June 27/1974.

The Dr. William Robinson Plantation, a 17 th century
farmhouse. Is being restored by the historical society.

THE OLD AND THE NEW.. .The Dr. William Robinson

In 1974, has been preserved tuTa"ciarkhistorical land-
mark about me same way it looked In the 17th century.
The former Oak Ridge Country Club, shown right, was
acquired in 1974 and is used by the county for golfing,
walking paths and park purposes.

The American Opinion
Study-Group of Clark will
present the film, "The In-
siders, ' in the Community
Room of the Franklin State
Bank on Raritan Rd. and
Westfleld Ave., Clark, on
Thursday, Aug. 9. at8pjn.

This film reveals why
our government:

— Betrayed our loyal
allies on Taiwan.

— Gave the Panama
Canal to a Marxist dicta-
tor.

— Helped the Commun-
ist-led revolution in Iran.

~ SupportB Communist
terrorists In Africa and
Latin America.

The men, who President
Jimmy Carter calls ','the
Insiders" tell what klndjof
future they are planning,
reports John J. Dillon of

. 1020 Lake Ave., Clark.

•
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Deadline for appeals

on property taxes nears
property" taxpayer to flie
an appeal with the county
board of taxation from ttft
valuation placed on bis
property by the local a s -
sessor for the 1979 tax
vear Is Wednesday. Aug.
15, reports a spokesman
fcr the New.Jeroey Tax-
payers Assn. Tax bills for
the last two quarters of
the 1979 calendar year
showing the 1979 asses-
sed value of landandbuild-
<wWo aKnuiH nnw he in tfre
honria nf nil raxnAyers.
~ Under present'law, the
county boards of taxation
must complete their ap-
peals within three months
after me last day for filing,
Nov. 15. Assembly No. 1858
which Dassed on July 19 and
awaits'action by the Senate,
would extend the appeal
deadline to six months
(February) and require all
judgments to be In writing.

If a taxpayer Is dissatis-
fied with the Judgment of
the county tax board, he
may seek review of the
board's judgment by filing
a complaint wltb the Tax
Court within 45 days of
the service of the judg-
ment of the county board.
The new full-time Tax
Coiui replaced the part-
time Division of Tax Ap-
peals, effective July 1. At
me time the taxpayer Dies
the complaint with either
the tax board or Tax Court
all taxes then due and pay-
able must be paid.

One of several new laws
relating to the Tax Court
allows a taxpayer who owns
property with an assessed
valuation subject to appeal
in excess of $750,000 to

armiv to the Cuunty board
of "taxation to have me ap-
peal transferred to the Tax
court for initial hearing.

A Small Claims Division
within the Tax lourt has
jurisdiction over any com-
plaints involving contro-
versy oi up to v.uou in
taxes. A taxpayer may ap-

*pear on hia-uwn bcuilf In
the Informal hearings be-
fore the Small Claims
Division or be represented
or accompanied by certain
specified professionals.

Taxpayers, particularly
In tne 6o municipaiidsn lit
15 counties which under-
went revaluations or re-

whlch are
effective mis year, should
r e v i e w new valuations
placed on their properties
so H^[-- -•••̂ * ̂ ?hstter there
is basis for appeal.

Under another new law
also effective for the first
time In the 1979 tax year,
a taxpayer whose property
has a ratio of aSBeosed
value to true value, which
exceeds the average ratio *
of assessed to true value
of real property for me
entire taxing district, plus
or minus 15%, or the county
percentage Ivel (100%) has
a basis* for appetuiiiK uid
nraeRsment on grounds of
discrimination first to the
county tax' board, then to
the State Tax Court. This
simplified appeals method
Is inapplicable in the year
In .which a revaluation goes
into effect.

Taxpayers considering
appeal are reminded the
basis Is Inequitable prop-
erty valuation, not the
amount of .the property tax
h i l l . • • ' . • 3 '

Tax status in the air
for N. J. mobile homes

cial mobile homeiatfcs are;
taxed anu in jflifiir i nSfTiSCCS.

Should mobile homes in
KTOTV Tn-ranv h» mihfPCt m
real property taxation in
a manner similar to resi-
dential properties? If so.
on what value basis? Should
a sales tax continue to be
Imposed on the sale price

FOR SERVICE RENDERED . . . Robert L. Jones,
seated, immediate past president of the Rahway Hospital
Board of Governors, is shown acceptlns an award
presented to him by Angelo Flore, newly-elected
president of the board.

Tri-county radio group
offers classes again

The Tri-County Radio
Assn. is again offering'
classes in amateur radio
theory at both the general
aai GOTico levels* These
classes will be held begin-
ning on Thursday, Sept.
13, from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Union County Technical In-
stitute in Scotch Plains.

The general class will
run for 10 weeks, while the
novice course, which In-
cludes the study of Morse
Code, willrunforl3.weeks.
The Federal Communica-
tions Commission Novice

Examination will be given
upon completion of the nov-
ice program. A small fee
is charged.

For more information
Indicate your choice of
either the general or nov-
ice class on a self-addres-
sed, stamped envelope and
mall it to William Lam-
bert, 28 Exeter Rd., Clark,
N.J. 07066.

The association Is an
organization of amateur
radio operators affiliated
with the American Radio
Relay League.

IT'S A DOG'S WORLD. . .Glna D'Daddiro in the left photograph is shown with her
winnlns entry, "Scruffy," a Cocker Spaniel-Poodle mix. The Madison Field Dog Show
'•washeld July 19. In the right photograph. Colleen Coyle, left, and Laurie Stinner,
'right, are shown with "Misty," a winning German Shepherd.

Warren County retains
traces of Moravians

- Although Moravian sealers left their colony.atHope
ihWarrenCouhtymoremaril70 years ago, theii distinc-
tive architecture remains. , - . , « _

The Moravians, a Protestant&ectwhoemigratedfrom
Saxony during the mid-18th century, believedincom-

Se"baslB*^their economy, 8tiU°stands and Is me only
tasik;ing ivioravuui m i n *ii i*»« «^ii.Lw. wt-.•**•£. ,

Picturesque houses of limestone, a church, girls
school, general store and a distillery, 14 Moravian
structured In all. line Hone'nmainBtreets. Anaa Mora-
vian cemetery contains the remains of more than 60
e a Mrs . te s ter Hartung, a former president of the Hope
Historical Society and author oi 200 Years of Hope,
N.J. 1769-1969, said the organization^was^able^to
research ITK: rvioiuviuu *i*ouj+y 0* *^jpc *£ **«*•*-.! o—-a
through the archlvesofMoravianCollegelnBemelehem,

"We were lucky because an elderly wman resident
was able to read the old German scrint. She translated
the well-kept records for us," she said.

Mrs. Hartung said the research was the basis for a
book published by the historical society, "The Mora-
vian Contribution of Hope, N.J." which describes why
the religious sect formed Its only New Jersey colony.

According to historians, the Moravians tourneyed to
Warren County from melr colony In Bethlehem, Pa., in
1769 at me Invitation of a local farmer and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Green.

The religious sect, whose members served as mis-
sionaries to the Indians, frequently traveledfrom Beth-
Iciien"., -where tssy worked « i * the !TCK;UO!?, to New
England to Bee local tribes. Durlngthelr journeys across
New Jersey, they spent the night with Mr. and Mrs.
Green.

The farmer and his wife became so interested in me
preaching of the sect they joined It, and offered to
donate their 1,000 acres to the Moravians if they would
form a colony similar to their settlementin Bethlehem.

The Moravians refused the donation and Instead paid
the Greens for their acreage, giving them llferights for
their home and barns. Their settlement began as an ex-
periment In 1769 when Peter Worbass, the first mana-
ger of the colony, built a log bouse on the Green farm.
The Moravians first called their settlement Greenland
in honor of the farmer who bad befriended them.

When more houses were built and the colony became
established the sect renamed the settlement Hope. The
appellation was not prophetic, however, and the Mora-
Tlans did not prosper In New Jersey.

Many members of the sect died of smallpox or
malaria-type fevers brought by the mosquitoes from
nearby boggy lands, <now called the Great Meadows)
and their economy suffered during the Revolutionary

The Moravians were pacifists who believed in law and
order. Although most of their settlements in America
were sympathetic to the British, the small colony at
Hope supplied grain from the flour roll! to Washington's
troops at Jockey Hollow.

The sect maintained communal farms In Hope and
enterprises included brick and lime kilns, linen weav-
ing, nailsmlthlng, ollmilling, and potash making. They
were also involved in pottery, saddle making, a tannery,
distillery, brewery, an inn, a tavern and two sawmills.

The religious congregation was divided according to
. age, sex and position in life. Music was a part of their
dally life. The Moravians of Hope were a singing people
™io tried to reach God through their music.

A trombone choir was uniquely Moravian, and the
musical group would play funeral hymns, which were
i.yful rather than somber, because the sect thought of
Seam as a'blessed event.

By 1799 the New Jersey Moravian population had
- shrunk from 147 settlers to 84, and the mother church

in Germany, which had'been helping to support the
colony, decided It could no longer afford to finance
the Hope settlement. The Moravians aold their farms
and businesse.!, and in 1808 finally returned to Bethle-

.hem.

Mr. DsStefoRO receives degree

9L BL Shanlra in GettvsbHlH

mobile home be subject to
the realty transfer tax?
Will the municipality still
bs able to charge license
and pad fees in community
operated parks?

These and. numerous
other complex questions
are being considered by a
12-member Mobue Home
.Study Commission created
In 1977 to study and make
recommendations on taxa-
tion, financing of and land
use regulations on mobile
homes, to determine how to
increase tire availability
and improve the afforda-
billty of such homes In this
state, reports a spokesman
for the New Jersey Tax-
payers Assn. The commis-
sion has a reporting dead-
line of Oct. 19, 1979 or
within six months of that
date.

In March of this year,
the New Jersey Supreme
Court ruled a mobile borne

.which Is on leased land,
serves as a permanent
rivalling and rprolvflB nr in
entitled" to recelvFthe same
municipal s e r v i c e s as
other dwelling units, is tax-
able as real property. This
Is drastically different
from earlier court opinions
that a mobile home on
leased land, but not affixed
to the land in a commer-
cially operated park, does
not qualify as.real prop-
erty.

Immediate enforcement
of the court opinion in-
volves a drastic snlitinme
manner in which most
mobile homes In commer-

Involve Blgniacttsc in-,
creases as compared with
the various municipal fees!
in lieu of taxes. In order:
to delay sudden lmplemen-;
tation, both houses of the,
Leslaiature nasscd a bill
mat would "continue the'
present practice of asseas-
mobile homes.

The keeping of the status:'
quo would:

(1) exempt until tax year
1981 mobile homes not as- .
scssed as real property, on-
lAaoorf lanrlo nrinr tn the1

March 20, 197V court de-i
cislon; \

(2) continue assessment;
and taxation as real prop-'
erty, mobile homes as-
sessed and taxes as such;
on MaxCu 2G, 197?.. If =s:
appeals have been made on
the method of fixation on:
the date the bill i s signed;

(3) assess and tax as.
real property mobile;
homes placed onlandlnany:
mobile home park where'
mobile homes were as-
sessed and taxed-as real:,
property on March 20 of;
this year;

(4) continue the previous:
practice of levying and col-.
leering sales twea en,
mobile homes not assess- '
able as real property.

Purpose of the delay is
to allow the Study Com-:
mission and the Leglala-:
cure sufficient time tocon- •
aider tfaeoverallissuesand;
problems. The Study Com- •
mission is expected to sub-'.
mit a package of bflls later •
this year which for the first,
time should provide the;
state with appropriate'.
statewide taxing ana as-',
sessing guidelines for j

c o n c l u d e s the NJTA;
spokesman. : ;

It m * onca ilUgal for an Englishman to •ntartaiii an
Irish minftnl.

A township r ,
Ronald M. Shapiro, the son
of Mrs. Bernice Ichel of
110 Jupltor St.; i s oneof
563 freshmen who will

enter Get^'Sburg College in
Gettysburg, Pa. this fall.
He is a graduate of Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark. Prtned 8«rlic.yl«ldi more flarar than dkad girtle.

INDUSTRY'S FOUNDATION. . .This old Moravian mill
in Hope is an example of the sect's architecture which
can still be seen in what was their only colony In the
state.

. Their compact stone buildings are likely to remain,
nccordin? to Mrs. Hartung. because Hope is on both
state and'national registers of historic places.

"This listing makes it impossible for Moravian
buildings to be torn down, without permission from the
state and federal government," she explained.

"ThiB will be a good opportunity for the public to
explore our local landmarks," sue said.

Anomer longtime resident, Raymond Huff, 87, a re-
tired farmer and former tax collector of Hope, said the
little town hasn't changed very much since he has
lived there.

"My parents brought me to Hope when I was a Tjaby.
When I grew up, I worked with my father on our 120-
acre farm. We plowed the fields with a team of horses
and grew potatoes, tomatoes and bay."

Mr. Huff growB vegetables and flowers in a small
plot at the Forest Manor Retirement Home in Hope,
where he Is one of 42 residents.

"There still are a couple of farms left In the area,
but not many. However, Hope continues to be the Idnd
of friendly small town, where everybody knows every-
body else, he said.

A dry resident, John J.
DeStefano of 965 Milcon

.Blvd., was graduated from
Boston College In Chestnut

Hill, Mass, on May 21 with
a bachelor of science de-
gree in marketing from the
School of Management.

INTEREST
EARNED FROM
DAY-OF-DEPOSIT
TODAY-OF-
WrrHDRAWAl.

EFFECTIVE &S£$£U£L YIELD

INTEREST
COMPOUNDED
DAILY, CREDITED
MONTHLY

DAILY IMTEREST ACCOUNT
•SUBJECT TO MINIMUM INTEREST CREDIT OF 2SC PER MONTH

Ktttnsbufy'

- f OR INFORJi i | i j | j OUR SE

^ *fi^O (20D-93

/ * *

NUHtNALIT
FOR
WITHDRAWALS
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BANKING ON FIRM GROUND. . .The First National
Bank of Hope is in the building once used as a town
meeting hall by the Moravian population.
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dividend from our nation's investment in space explora-

NAS A is so well equipped with manpower and facil
ties to cope with such a new challenge assigning It
such a role should be made a key part of the nation's
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\ Inflation prescription:

Cure 'fedgov' spending
By E. Sidman Wachter

President Jimmy Carter brass he Is staking hla
"political future" "on stopping Inflation, and everybody
hopes he can. But unfortunately, the Carter program
sffl hinder rather than help. The wage-price spiral,
which the President wants to control, is tee result,
not the cause, of Inflation. The root cause is the
super-abundance of paper money, run off by the
printing: presses In ever-Increasing amounts, to pay
rhe hil!3 from runaway government spending.

Recently, the President started to pay lip service
to the idea of cutting the vast deficit expenditures of
fedgov. However, the Chief Executive Is gung-ho for
an incredibly costly national health Insurance pro-
gram, a National Development Bank to funnel fed-
eral funds to cities for redevelopment projects and a
new version of federal "welfare reform/' which could
add $6 to $12 billion per year to present federal wel-
fare costs. '

Almost wimouc iuu:x*u^uun slzzz 1932, ^he" Presi-
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt Imposed his "New Deal"
on the United States, government has concentrated on
redistributing wealth and Income. This effort has
concentrated on redistributing wealth and Income.
This effort has resulted In excessive federal expendi-
tures.

As his disciple. President Lyndon B. Johnsoi, ex-
pressed It, "Let us take from the "haves' and give to
the TuVTe-nots.1 " Okay If you are a "have-not, less
attractive If you are even a small "have." This has
meant, and continues to mean, forcing the productive
segment of our population to support the non-produc-
tive segment, eroding for both groups the incentive to
produce.
• Trial balloons on re-imposing the price controls of
the World War II years have been floated by the Carter
Administration. They should have carried red flags,
warning of danger. In addllon to the destruction of
morale, the cheating and unfairness, and the foster-
ing of a black market, price controls Just never work.
Tfley always do damage. They disrupt producttoa^od
lead to. bottlenecks and shortages bec«use_proflf max- •
%SB~ have been squeezed or wiped out. After aJL'bus-
*bcssn»crr"src not 1« busisess for the fun oTTt; any
more than assembly line workers go to their plants
•wry mnrnimr on a kind of diversion. The Incentive
*nr all is to make money, crude though this may sound
to tbe ivy-cowered theorists of academe.

The theory prolonged inflation "stimulates the eco-
nomy" is utterly unsound. It Just Is not true. Inflation
does not stimulate the economy. On the contrary
prolonged i!ifi£?iCT! furtb^r u^bmanc*** dlanmtH ana
misdirects production, and thereby causes une'mploy-
ment.

Unemployment is then Increased by minimum wage

a re'sult of exorbitant union demands, and by over-
generous unemployment benefits.

These simple truths have been concisely expounded
by the distinguished economist, Henry Hazlltt, In a
column entitled "Inflation In One Page.

Mr. Hazlltt warns: "To avoid Irreparable damage,
the budget must be balanced at the earliest possible
moment and not in some sweet buy-and-bye. Balance
must be brought, about by slashing reckless spending,
and not by Increasing a cox burden already undermin-
ing Incentives and production."

Here is the prescription for curing inflation. Will
our uveApericncod President sr.d our opcr.d-happy
federal legislators buy It?

-Letters to the editor-

Judge considers
before peojpfe*'

The people have a right to know. While the law-
abidlrai cttfeens and their ethical attorney are awaiting
the tStag of the Hon. Judge Milton A. Feller ottthe
suit pertaining to. the referendum, the tricky Rahway
city administration is proceeding^ fuli^speed ahead,
with tne construction Oi me Clr» .'Hi,i_^££•'• ~ <
completed the steel frame.

3!y_£-;fc.v proceed wlthout-an affirmative nod from
liie juug*? Did tSo judge sssts bis decision monfts ago
against tne people's right to the referendum, and is he
waiting for the Job to be advanced far enough DO he can
say^There is too much already spent; therefore, the
riant to tne referendum is denied?" ; _ _

Since when has our honorable jwige placeu ore uoiuur
value, and tne rights of the people abovo jus-=c, - ~ ~
democracy? Has he forgotten our freedom and demo-
cracy were won by sweat and blood, not by dollars?
Ox la there politics involved? Is he a remnant of the
period of: "I am the law?"

Is the lawmaker from Middlesex County, who is the
Rahway city attorney, to succeed in breaking the law,
as intended? Is be to be allowed to deny the Rahway

l d b i o l e b in iue u s ? "'e did,
b f lid i

THEWAYTOPUJJTOUT

as intended? Is be to be allowed t
nonnl* a referendum bv iocrouoleb in iue u s ? "e did,
yes*~we did, have a sufficient number of valid signa-
tures, and they knew it — that's why they pulled the
ordinance before the Judge could rule on it. .

If the city officials and the Judge can disregard the
law, as Intended, why can't we resort to shotguns like
our fweiaithere did to preserve our democracy?

When I ' - A S on the witness stand the judge lifted his
•law book tod told us he is going by the "book." Is he —

b postponing the decision for months — giving them
tbne to complete the Job? By me book, by the honorable
Judge.

MaxVogel v
1544 Irving St.
Rahway

^ o u B ^ m ^ ^ s o u r c e s of NASA in this practical way I
have sponsored a bUl that would give trie » P ~ * « f »|y
the task of "re-Inventing" the automobile. Under ml»
legislation, all automotive research and development
Drograms funded by the federal government would be
concentratedwithln NASA.

The results of NASA's work on a fuel-saving car
would be available to all U.S. firms and Detroit would
be encouraged to make full use of them. •

Since a crash program would be involved NAOA
would require additional funding. It i s anticipated to
project would cost ?25 million In itsflrstyear and $500
mfllion a year when in full operation.

The tstii !«••»»«• on tax revenues would be con-
siderably less, 'however, because of tne elimination oi
•"'tomoMve research and enafneerlnK programs in the
Dent, of Transportation and other federal agencies.

•Success in this venture would bring long-term eco-
nomic benefits for the United States. A nation that put
a man on the moon in a space race wilh the Soviets can,
and must, succeed in its vital quest for energy Inde-
pendence.

, • • • * • • • • • • • £
Saniumw Htm*. .ji5__E!5c. rift
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rebsfiGi! €«se

l@f ®r hearing date
The case of PhillpNatfaan

Barbera of 168 Leonard-
ville Rd.. Belford. Middle-
town Township, was ad-
journed to a later date in
the Union County Court-
house in Elizabeth July 20.

He Is charged with vio-
lating probation in connec-
tion with committing con-
spiracy in Rahway.

Discharged from proba-
tion without improvement
was Jack Quails of 485 E.
Hazelwood Ave., Rahway.

He was o r i g i n a l l y
charged with obtaining

money by false pretenses
in Rahway.

An E l i z a b e t h man,
Klcnara J.' Clchowski of
131 Sayre St.. pleaded in-
nocent to uttering a forged
instrument and obtaining
money under false pre-
tenses in Rahway.

Placed on probation for
three years and given
credit for one day served
for breaking and entering
or entering without break-
ing In Clark was Michael
J. Brophy of 199 Miller
Ave., Clark.

Congressman

MATT
PJNALDO

Pricing by half gallop
now icgwa • vi

Gasoline retailers now can apply for permission ID
IMI;V[.--. ...t.1. —- Ai~»* «4^»_nAv_Mlinn rpftAra to

sell ^asoSne'at p*rices*greater"than 9$5"per gallon.
The new regulation governirg the units ol measure

for gasoline Is not an open inviutlon^to rUsejHrtces
Illegally. Beiture any j.ciiiiiri viiu wC ui^H £C»~——»..
to use the "half-pricing" system, at the pumps In New
Jersey, he muBt show his retail prices can lawfully
exceed 99t per gallon under the federal gasoline price
regulations.

State law mandates the units of measure to be used
in the retail sale of gasoline and the manner In which
gasoline Is to be measured. The State Office of Weights
and Measures, an arm of the Division of Consumer "
Affairs, Is responsible tor regulating min aopec; of
the marketplace. Prior to die adoption of the new half-
pricing regulation ctate weights and measures rules
had Incorporated the National Bureau of Standards
Handbook. Under those standards, only pumps irhlch
register the total per-gallon price on their meters
could be used to sell gasoline.

i"-sso!!5» ~foii»ro «rhn dprnnnBrrate mev are in
• - - - • " regula-

30TH BIRTHDAY . . .Mrs.
Dorothy Avery of 661
Jani.wo Avo.. Rahway. cele*

sary of service wltbEUza-
hethtown Gas Co. She be-
gan with tbe company in
1949 and Is senior
customer accounting clerk
at the company's head-
quarters in Elizabeth.

GOP dub

witihort
party hopeful*

Clark reeldeUB will have
tfce opportunity to meet the
Republican candidates for
state and' county office at
the September meeting of
the Clark Republican Club,
according to George Cra-
ter, Clark Republican mun-
icipal chairman. Mr. Cra-
ter made arrangements at
the request of Henry Var-
riano. the new club presi-
dent.

Tbe meetina will be held
at the Franklin State Bank
meeting rooms at the cor-
ner of Raritan Rd. and
Westfleld Ave. at 8:30p.m.
on Thursday, Sept. 27. The
August meeting of the club
was suspended.

At the resignation of
• Mrs. Mary Jeney, former

first vice president, Mr.
Varriano, acceded to the
presidency. Charles Gran-
der, former second vice

' president, became first
vice president andCarmlne
Cristiani was elected sec-
ond vice president at the
July 26 meeting.
- dub dues -for thcWTO-
1980 activity year will be-
come payable on Saturday,
Sept. 1, and will be col-
lectible at the September

ART FOR ITS SAKE . . . This summer the Clark Board
of Education has been sponsoring an Art Enrichment
Class, held daily at the Carl H. Kumpf School. A few
of the students working with Jack Tomasovlcb, arts
and crafts director, are: Joyce Fisher, Cathy Maler,
Andreus Delle, Lori Fischer, Debbie Stewart, Kelly
Koch, Vince Gagliardl, Jennifer Nunes, Eddie Koch,
j a c u e Koch, Marci Roth, Amy Feith, Stacy Mahon,
Judy Alexander, Art Felth and Jennifer Hudak. Mr.
Tomasovicb Is shown above with some of his pupils.

. Soyles mi

' Ten years ago tile National Aeronautics and p
Administrator's spectacular achievement In putting a
man on the moon shook off the challenges of the Soviet
Sputnik program and reaffirmed America's technologi-
cal know-how and administrative drive to help America
succeed. '

By using NASA to spearhead a crash program to
develop a car capable of getting SO miles on a gallon oi
gasoline, or of using other more abundant fuel sources,
our nation's energy problems could be solved. Our
dependence on the Organization of Petroleum Exporting
Countries cartel would then be Just a page of history.

Automobiles account for the vast bulk of oil used In
the United States. Giving motorists at least 50 miles
to the gallon would cut fuel consumption so drastically
together with tbe development of alternate energy
sources, die United States could pioneer a new era
of freedom from energy problems.

Why look to NASA rather than to the United States
Dept. of Energy, the U.S. Dept. of Transportation or the
automobile industry for tbe development of such a car?

The answer is the kind of fuel-saving car America
needs is likely to be provided earlier and more cost
effectively by NASA than by any other agency.

NASA has proven Itself able to make spectacular
technological breakthroughs, and to set and meet de-
manding deadlines. In addition It has a wealth of
technological information gained in space travel that
can be directly applied to new concepts of automotive
engineering. The U.S. space agency is currently under-
iiriiiz«d and c/uiid naailv handle the devclooment of a
fuel-saving car as a priority project.

In contrast, the Departments of Energy and Trans-
portation have emerged as slow-moving and often
floundering bureaucracies, bogged down in red tape
and buck passing.

window on the pump meter and next to the total retail
selling price window on the pump.

For example, a dealer who is granted permission
for half-pricing might set the two-digit cost-per-gallon
meter on his pump at 510. He would be reauired to at-
tach a tag so it would sppear as "51(5 x 2 on the face
of the pump. The total retail selling price wlndo*/ on
the face of the pump would read, for example, "$5 x 2.
Retailers will still be required to post the total per-
gallon price on the large signs on die tops of pumps.
Si t h l« example, it would be$f.O2 per gallon.

The decision to grant permission on a case-by-case
basis to use the half-pricing system i s not a license to
price gouge at the pumps. State, county and local
weights and measures officials, in cooperation with the
State Dept. of Energy, will be reviewing the applica-
tions from retailers very closely to lnsurepump prices
are not permiiiuu K> move shove ths S9f=per=g2lle2
level unless retailers are In compliance with federal

"" Actuai'autnority to enforce the federal gasoline price
regulations has been delegated to the New Jersey State
Dept. of Energy by the United States Dept. of Energy.

Obviously, we are not happy with a situation where
retailers can charge more than 99$pcrgsl!onfor gsso-
llne. But we must recognize the reality the cost of
gasoUne to retailers is going up and there are probably
some retailers In New Jersey who legitimately must
sell their gasoline at more than 99* per gallon to
make a margin sufficient to allow them to stay open
for business.

It would be unfair to allow retailers to be trapped
between rapidly rising costs for their product and a
technical weights and measures requirement Oat had
the effect of clamping an absolute lid on the prices of
those retailers with two-digit pumps. Tbe harm to con-
sumers In a situation where gasoline retailer* might
have been forced to shut down would be obvious.

Consumers soon will be able to shop for major
appliances by comparing how much they coat to op-
erate. Under a new rule' which has received Initial
approval from the Federal Trade Commission, labels
disclosing energy cost or energy efficiency ratings will
be required on major home appliances.

The FTC will take a final vote on the new rule
before Sunday, Sept. 30. If adopted, tbe rule will re-
quire standard black-on-yellow "energy guide" labels

Thomas D. Sayles, Jr.
and Robert G. Cox, offi-
cers of the Summit Ban-
corporation of Summit,
were named to the Board
of Directors of The Cha-
tham Trust Co. of Cha-
tham. Chatham Trust re-
cently became a member
of The Summit Bancorpor-
atlon, a bank holding com-
pany which also owns
Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Co. of Summit.

Mr.* SayleB, a Chatham
resident, i s chairman and
president oi m e Summit
Bancorporatlon. He has

mlt and Elizabeth Trust
Co. and Is also chief ex-
ecutive officer of mat bank.
He is chairman of the New
Jersey Bankers Assn. and
a member of Its Executive
Committee.

Active in community af-
fairs, Mr. Sayles i s a mem-
ber of the Board of Trust-
e e s and Joint Advisory
Committee and chairman
of tbe Planning Committee
of Overlook Hospital. He

is also a trustee of the
Independent College Fund
of New Jersey and i s a
graduate of Dartmouth Uni-
versity and the New York
University Graduate School
of Business. '

Robert G. Cox, execu-
tive vice president of both
The Summit Bancorpora-
tlon and Summit and Eliza-
beth Trust Co. serves on
the Legislation and Taxa-
tion Committee of the New
Jersey Bankers Assn.

He has been designated
a Member ox me American
Institute of RealEstateAp-

member of the Society of
Real Estate Appraisers. In
addition, he i s a member of
the Board of Consultants,
Summit Child Care Center,
Inc. and a member of Ber-
nards Township Board of
Adjustment.

Mr. Cox is a graduate
of Banking, Insurance and
Real Estate of Mohawk Val-
ley (New York) Community
College.

About 70 pieces of wood op Into nuking • violin.

I black-on-yellow "energy guide1

mated annual enc
refrigerator-freezers, freezers,
disclosing estimated annual energy costs be placed on

zers, dishwashers, clothes

energy efficiency ratiiqf and regional cost figures must
V placed on room air conditioners and furnaces,

each of the labels which will be required by the

Despite all the confusing talk that emanaies from our ration's
canMiegardingtheenergy shortage, twq facts are undeniably clear.
Rot, awereally is a shortage; and second, there's no one obvious
(arget whew we can lay tbe blame.

In the early 1970s, most Americans viewed the energy shortage
then with skepticism. Today, however, tbe facts are too overwheun-
hn for mvone to seriously entertain doubts that a shortage cxisa.

"Consider the following: Since 1970, the Organization of raro-
tenn Exportuig Countries (OPEC) has raised the price of a bane! of
oil 900pcr cent (fiom $1.80 to a minimum of $18.00). In addition,
these lame countries (with the exception of Saudi Arafcis) are refus-
ing to produce oil in the quantities they once were, while America
soeb to import more oU e»ch year. Moreover, our own reserves are
dwindling quickly. Simply put, oil is scarce.

Finding a culprit for the shortage is frustrating. There is no one
clear-cut villain. So pointing fingers does uslittle good.

What needs to be done, however, is to Stan living with die
problem and working our way out of it. Two things arc necessary.
First, we must conserve me energy we have and, second, we must
find new sources of energy. . , ' .

Industry is a leader in energy conservation. The Nauonal Associa-
tionofManuftcans reports mat since 1970 industry has reduced its
energy consumption by 6 per cent while raising its overall production
or ;!.Sj£rcc=:. Such c=syefficH>>cy™r»f< <" ne emulated by all
sectors of society.
' Intbesnaofproductioa.hisiUogicaltofuniKrcncuiiwuauiOil
companies with excessive regulations and tax pol icies at a time when
we need them to come up with new forms of energy. Research —
which costs money—should be promoted, not thwarted.

In the final analysis, if each of us learns to conserve energy better,
and if government lawmakers encourage greater production and
research, then we will not only overcome the energy shortage but
emerge from tbe fray a stronger and more independent nation.

GOP hopefuls urge
more gas for county

melts pipes

. The soueofiNew Jersey :
should give Union County a
larger gasoline allocation
' 'in order to give iiie comity

allocation." according to
county Freeholder candi-
dates, Mrs. B l a n c h e
Banosisk of EMaabetfij Jack
Meeker of Westfleld and
Mayor Frank H. Lehr of
Summit.

The large number of
interstate and state blgh-

SU£313?.CI' '.•-..<. •(''••'•! E l -
even' suburban a r e a s / s u c h
as Union Township and
Scotch Plains, have been
li i b j

812
A kitchen fire caused

nearby bathroom water
pipes to melt, resulting In
heavy Water damage early
July 24 to one unit In a
four-apartment . building
in Rahway.

Harold Taylor of 915A
Leesville Ave., Rahway,
was frying a pork chop at
2:37 a.—., shen some
grease splashed onto the
stove, causing It to ignite.
T**e wflWHain nn th? shelf
above, the stove caught fire,
and the flames rapidly
spread through the walls
into the bathroom, fire offi-
cials said.

The bathroom pipes mel-
ted, causing heavy water
damage to much of the
apartment. Other apart-
ments in the building were
affected by smoke. -

The f i r e was ex-
tinguished within LSbours.
No Injuries were reported.

Mr. Taylor was awaiting
the arrival of his wife from
tie hospital with a newborn
child.

Deputy Fire Chief Donald
Hlgbee was in charge.

riantcfion
to hold fours

The Dr. William Robin-
son Plantation Museum nt
593 Madison Hill Rd.,
Clsrk, f̂iU be open to the
public on Sunday, Aug. S,
from 2 to 4 p.m.

Guided tours through the
300 -year -old restored
farmhouse will be conduct-
ed by the members of the
Clark Historical Society.
There will be no admis-
sion charge. Tbe Museum
Shop, featuring hand-craft-
ed articles, will also be
open, reports George R.
Robinson, society presi-
dent.

u i L e r & t u l e t u i u r u y
hiahways like Rte. No. 22.
Rte. No. 1, the New Jersey
Turr$ikc, and the Garden
State Parkway. AU feese
highways are attracting ve-
hicles that drain our local
allocations and provide a
good argument for a larger
county allocation," noted

County, the Republican trio
argue, cause many out-of-
state and out-of-ounty ve-
hicles to use up the county
allocation more rapidly
than If the county were less
urban in character.

"Far too often the out-
of-stste vehicles spillover
Into gas linesthatshouldbe
essentially local so the
supplies available to Union
County residents' are less
man they should be. The
lines In the Summit-New
P r o v i d e n c e - Berkeley
Heights area, for example,
have been muchlongerthan
they should be as a result
of out-of-county vehicles

' from the unfinished Inter-
state Rte. Ho. 78 and state
Rte. No. 24. This overspill
problem is even worse in
our more urban munici-
palities," stated Mr. Lehr,
who Is completing his last
year as mayor of Summit.

"Many of our more urban
municipalities, such as
Linden and Ellzabetfa, and

woman of the last Elizabeth
City Charter Study Com-
mission.

"Even though the linos
have grown smaller and tbe
end-of-the-month short-
ages were less In July than
in June, county residents
arc greatly inconvenienced
by reduced gas station
hours and weekend clos-
ings. These facts indicate
clearly die Union County
Beard of Chosen Frrehold-
ers and our state legis-
lative delegation suoulu
fight for a larger share of
state gas supplies," added
Mr. Meeker.

The Republican free-
holder candidates con-
cluded their Joint state-
ment by urging the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders and the county
legislatiTe delegation to
take steps now to minimize
•gasoline crises in Union
County during future state
and national shortages.

Merck taps Viseusi
for Hew marketii% p§St

proposed FTC rule will also give estimates of the
hlgneet and lowest costs or efficiency ratings for
similar size products. A table showing estimated

"yearly cost figures at different utility rates and for
different levels of use also will be required on the
labels.

Manufacturers oi home appliances win oe using icsi
procedures developed by the federal Energy Dept. to
measure the energy cost or energy consumption of
various products. >

Elected vice president
for marketing of a new
world-wide agricultural
division of Merck & Co.,
Inc. of Rahway was Anthony
Viscusl. The new division
consolidates the company's'
domestic and international
operations in animal health
and agriculture.

The announcement of his
election was made by John-
J. Horan, Merck's chair-
man end'chief executive
officer.

'Mr. Viscusi had been
responsible for the- Latin
American operations of tbe
Merck Shani & Dohrne In-
ternational Division since
1977. He toined the com.
pany in 1961 and held vari-
ous marketing and general
management positions be-
fore being appointed re-
gional director for Africa
and the Middle East In
1973.

He received his bache-

Nutmeg wa end thought
to r i n o i i Irscklis.

i uxts ue—
grees from Columbia Uni-
versity, where he was a
Pulitzer Scholar. He did
post-graduate work at the

Anthony Vlscusi-- •><<
University of' Paris "-under
Fulbright Schblarsblpsiile
has held teaching positi&jnB
In romance languages Bbd
literature at ColumBta,
Wesleyan University Jin
Miaoietown, Conn, 'dtid
Princeton University. '"'

He Is a member of the
Dante Society of America.

Mr." Viscusl lives at 40
E. 80th St., New York City.
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. to aw I >
r«UK> the drinking aje left
tfi». General Assembly, It
• M a confusing Gom-

dae Oat will do very
i to solve the problem
CObol abuse among our

_msr neools." said Aa-
iejaQyman Donald' T.
DiPnncesco, who repre-
ieais RsS say and CSaik. _

xis nuBJuu/ txte anwnu—
roent. mat, rather than
raising the tfadaUog sgje to
19. allows' teenagers to
dniK beKnnnnBir'njD jiuy i

"This is a weak and un-
workable compromise, and
I could not support it/* the
22od- District legislator
said.

T h i s bill, by intro-
ducing confusion to an al-
ready difficult slBisflpn.

of getting liquor out of die
retch of our young citi-
zen*," he ssiSlTJnfier
this arrangements a teen-
ager who turns 18 on June
30 ctnlejaUy drink tbe next
day, whoe Ida best friend,
whose birthday is on July2,

. must wait a' year before
being allowed to purchase
a beer."

erg, aad I tMrft - s ars jast
inviting our children tode-
veloo a disresaect for tbe

and more reasonable solu-
tion -wild be W nuke
everyone wait until tbe
nineteenth birthday, wten
most people are suffi-
ciently removed from the
hlah>8cbool situation, have
begun socializing with new
groups, and axe planning
.&2r fears cccupsSoss."

bill which passed the As-
sembly July 19 does not
adequately address the
prooiem oi peer pressure.

Merck taps Dr. Jones
for new division post

cannot _.. , _.__
against the. social pressure
on adolescents » be 'apart
of the crowd.'The only way ._» It

to -/educe the intense 'S | | | IB | - I 0 F
effect* of peer pressure Is w W l i H w >
to make it Illegal for 18-
year-olds^ to purchase

CUTTING READY . V . Maria and Capt. Von Trapp
are, shown, left to right, surrounded by die Non Trapp

Lieb, clMvGaUBaewskT Vito Gaaliardi"Sharon Flam-
mis and Rosemary Dombrowski; 'front row, Stacey
Stewart, Vincent GagUardl and Debbie Stewart.

for North American opera-
tions of a new worltf-wlde
agricultural division of
Merck i Co., Inc. of Rail-
way was Dr. Hllmcr L.
Jones. The new division
consolidates thccompanjrs

operations In antmalbealdi
and agriculture.

The amaouncemeiii oi Sis
election was made by John
J. Horanj Merck's chair-

. man . and chief executive

Dr. Jones will also con-
tinue to serve as vice prea-

rbBM.
Assemblyman . DlFran-

cesco said be supported
other measures to toughen
me llquor,Uws, sues as
requiring photographs on
initial drivers licenses and
providing atiffler penalties
for drinking lawviolations.
"But along with these, we
need en enforceable and
— - I M V I / '

&= S
said.

o

on
«• Vutai

Division, s position he has
held since 1975. He Joined
Merck ln= 1969 as director
of technical services for

Bfilmal health and feed

Ice with' Pflzer,~~tnc. and
Auburn University Exten-
sion Service, where be was
chairman of the division
of environmental health.

Earlier this year Dr.
Jones was elected chair-
man-elect of the Animal
Health Institute, an asso-
ciation of animal heal A
product manufacturers. He
also recently was elected
to the Board of Governors
of the Agricultural Hall of
rame. he bolus l)aCu6loz
and master of science and
doctor of veterinary med-
icine degrees from Auburn
University. .

Dr. Jones, a native of
Cxenshaw County, Ala-
bama, now lives at 57 Clo-
ver Hill Rd., Colts Neck.

National State income
up 23% for half year
The president and^chief

National State Bank, W.
Emlen Roosevelt, reported
a 23% gain in net Income
for the first six months
of this year.

lacome before securities
rrannflcrionn Increased
22.86% to $2,939,861.33
compared with $2,392,-

lastyear.
On a per-share basis,

this represents earnings
of 98f compared to 8W

Net Income was $2,945,-
7S7.77 comnirew TO £2.-
402,392,06 a'year ago. De-
posits rose by 6% to a new
high of $659,025,101.96
compared to $620,056,-
342.72 on June 30 of last
year. Total resources are
$774,950,949,37 compared
to $73Z,V49,438.30, an in-
crease of 6%, and netloans
outstanding are us to $406,-
349,553 as compared to
$395,170,722 In 1978.

The bank has an office
In Rahway.

—he bills will come alive
with the Clark Summer
Recreation Dept/s produc-
tion of RodgersandHam-
mcrsteln's ^'The Sound of
Music." Students from
many' of Clark's public
schools will be featured
under the direction of Mrs.
Azlsze S=£~ 'Jr.

Jack Tomasovlch con-
structed the scenery and
Susan Rlcci, an eighth gra-
der. Is stage manager, with
Kim Stoddard handling
PIr3aria will be played by
Cirsdy GailszeffsH, a
freshman at Johnson Re-
gional High School. Cap-
tain Von Trapp will be
portrayed by Vito Gagli-
ardi, a sophomore at
ALJ. Lisa Paladlno will be
appearing as the Mother
Abbess, with Rosemary
Dombrowaki as Llesl, Scott
Riieharuan as Rolf. Tim

Dombrowskl as Max and
Jodl Stoddard as Elsa.

Tbe Von Trapp children
win be played by Sharon
Flammla, Scott Lieb, Patty
McElwee, Vincent Gagli-
ardl, Debbie Stewart and
Stacey Stewart. Featured
in the cast are Dawn
Pereira. Joan StslnberK,
Cheryl Sue Orson, Ceffrey
Taml, Caren Borrus,
Casey Burd, Richard Be-
trand. Lisa Engler, Me-
lissa Sheclan, Cindy Kelly,
Donna McElwee, l i sa Or-
son, David Orson, Roy
Nunes and ArmeMarle
Rlcci. The cast ranges
from seven to 17 in age.

The show will be pre-
sented on Wednesday and
Thursday, Aug. 8 and 9,
at the Carl H. Kumpf
School, . Mildred Terr.,
Clark. Admission is free,
and curtain time is 8 p.m.
bom days.

Merck rabids fo buy
English chemical firm

Dr. Mlimer L. Jones x*u»i year.

Hurley brothers receive degrees at Pennsyhrank.
chester In Rochester, N.Y. the Wharton School
for his Internship and resi-
dency In radiology.

He was previously grad-
uated wlm high honors
u u u i ukS UiuTCrMtjr'CiDc.^
aware, where he tus elec-
ted to Phi Kappa Phi and
Phi Beta Kappa.

Gregory P. Hurley re-
ceived^ his degree In eco-
nomics, cum laude, from

Two township residents,
John T. Hurley and Gregory
P. Hurley, the sons of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Hurley,
were recently graduated
zrom me University oi
Pennsylvania.

John T. Hurley received
a doctor of medicine de-
gree and is now at tbe
Strong Memorial Hospital
at the University of Ro-

of
Finance and Business
where he was elected to
Beta Alpha Pal, the na-
tional accounting honor so-
cietyj He Is currently a
staff accountant with
Pricc-Waterhouse and Co.
in Morristown.

Both are graduates of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark.

Mrs. Boright will head

husband's Assembly bid

SERVICE ORIENTATION . . . Rshway High SchQo! Chi
Tri Club members cares about children, especially
when they are nespitalUed. Miss Janet MaUlerjClub
president, is shown holding mi^vear-oltti ffkaya
Moore'of Linden during a visit ID the Rthway Hospital
Pedlatric Unit. Vice President Miss Laurie SaUn,
right, Is ahown looking on after presenting the hospital
<_tfth ,fh_t "JMIIH flfinarinn m me iiiir~-

en «._iw
•—. • • .

Tlw Bohwoy High School
Chi Tri Club/S^member
student community service
organization, r e c e n t l y
pooled their resources
from fund-raising efforts
throughout the year and
made a charitable, dona-
tion to tbe Rahway Hospital
Peaiatrtc Unit

"Each year during the
holiday season we usually
visit the children In tbe
usjs. We play "** them an*
amuse mem to help pass the
time and make fielr hospi-
tal stav more fun." said
Miss Janet Mailler, club
president.

Through their annual
visits members have de-
veloped a personal interest
and attachment for the chil-
dren and tbe unit, which
serves more man 494 chil-
dren annually.

"We wanted to organize
our efforts and really be
able Co r"afrff a meaningful
contribution, to benefit

these children while they
are hospitalized," Mlas
Mailler explained.

The duo requested that
the donation be put towards
any effort which may en-
hance the atmosphere In
the unit to brighten up a
child's day.

"The unit Isalreaflycol-
orfully painted and murals
adorn the hallways, never-
theless, we are always
gtrivlptr. to make the at-
mosphere ss cheerful and
pleasant as possible," a
pedlatric nurse said.

"We at Rahway Hospital
realize now important this
Is for children who are
away from their home and
family and put in an un-
familiar setting. We try to
make every effort to keep
the atmosphere In the chil-
dren's unit as cheerful end
comfortable as possible, so
they may better cope with a
hospital stay, she ex-
plained.

State Assembly candi-
date, Walter E. Boright,
currently a Union County
freeholder, began his cam-
paign with a distinct
''advantage" o v e r his
opponents for a seat in die
S t a t e Legislature from -

-«WziW We. ;22,..v(hlca in-
. dudes Rahway and Clark.

He has- named his wife
as his campaign manager.
What's the advantage?
Quite a substantial one.
ane has heaueu uu uuee
previous county-wide cam-
paigns for him, and each
n a . T^—o/ln̂ ed S. Solid
vicary.

The success formula be-
gan In 1965 when both were
single students at Newarx
State College, now Kearu

• College sweethearts, they
hod mar *>?y}i nthoT rhmtion
campus musical groups and
student-government. It was
then at the age of 21, that
Mr. Boright made his first
bid for county office. Mrs.
Boright, the former Miss
Pamela Zardecki, served

Merck>& Co., Inc.-of
Rahway, which has been
trying to acquire Alglnate
Industries Ltd. of London

itbas agreed-with the Brit-
ish-based company on
term's of a new oifer to fcc
made by the New Jersey

. f i r m . ' • . ••'-, •-.. • . . ' r

The Meici; proposal, in-
volving'pulchase of all out-
standing Alglnatc snares
for $52.8 million, followed
an announcemerit Inbbndon
that the BridshM'pnbpoUes
& "Mergers" Commission
found the proposed acquis-
ition of Alglnate would not
be expected to operate
aglnat the public-interest.

In this ~ country, Merck
estsred iix=, IT. sg ic isani
with the y . S. Dept of Jus-
tice » operate AVUwe as
a separate: sjitsidlary
pending cpmpletlqn of the
department's examination
of the acquisition, and any
subsequent legal proceed-
ings.. '.••'(".,";

Merck, ..which, originally
offered $42.4 million for
Alglnate^now ls.proposlng
tobuy.the company through
a wholly-owned British
subsidiary. It Is offering
415 pencefrbr the, equiva-
lent of about $9.66 In cash,
for eachbtS,456,411ordtn-
ary shares of Alglnate, and

'to
been <dyen',with r
certs&lshsireh be
rectors of Alginate and
"**"-""- "7~;*r;rr^' — -*"*
of the issued~°ord!aary
shares, a Merck spokes-
man said.

Alginate manufactures
ulgin produces, vmlcn are
used to control the proper-
ties of water in various
industries arid for emulsi-

Mr. Griffin appointed
s^afJaB

Appointed director oi
marketing operations of a
new world-wide agricul-
tural division of Merck &
Co., Inc. of Rahway was

-E . Donald Griffin. The new
division consolidates tie

; company's domestic and
Sntanaiossl opsratioasin

': animal health and agricul-
ture.

The appointment was an-
; nounced by Dr. James Gil-
llrv president of tbe new

'''division.
' Mr. Griffin had been dl-

•'rector of marketing for
"Merck Animal Health Di-

vision siace last year. A
graduate of Le Moyne Col-

.bge in Syracuse, N.Y., he
'received his master of

business administration
degree from Now YorkUn-
iverslty. He has held sev-
eral marketing manage-
ment positions since Join-
Ing Merck in 1965. Prev-
iously, he had been a sys-
tem engineer wlm IBM

Tne new director lives
at 197 Monroe Ave., Edi-
son.

If you'ra pinning
fabric, i n i b d f p
• • a pin cushion. It
lubrloatoi tha pins.

ager, and he scored a vic-
tory with more than a
5,000-vote margin. About a
year and a half later, they
kAAsrno Ki»al\Av_f1 «in/l fir I fa

As a married couple, they
settled in his hometown of
Kenllworth where he was
then a councilman.

In 1974, Mrs. Boright
received a Democratic
nomination for the Union
County Board of Freehold-
ers and was subsequently
elected and then re-elec-
ted In 1977. She chaired
those two campaigns, and
each produced a plurality
in excess of 10,000 votes.
In fact Mr. Barjgat
startled many political
pros when In those two
races bis carried the tra-
ditionally Republican com-
munity of Scotch Plains
where he and his wife had
moved.

Mr. Boright extolls his
wile as the key to his

says she Is the best good
iuck charm mat any candi-
date could ever hope for.
He recognizes her many
capabilities whenhe states,
"Pamela Is a very knowl-
edgeable woman on local,
county, st£ts end nations!
Issues. She Is an avid
reader and is particularly
perceptive In delineating
problems and offering
sould solutions. Pamela is
an excellent organizer and

Mr. Czopek
fsiss is

A city resident,. Alex
Czopek, Joined Beekman
Homos, Ltd., Realtors,
with offices at 107 E. Broad
St.,;-Westfleld,,- and 929
Stuyvesant Avo., Union, re-
ports. Robert Metz, presi-
dent of tiie firm.

Mr. Czopek iWiUspecial-

merclal real estate sales
throughout eastern Union
County. •

Mrs. Walter E. Borignt

is extremely considerate
of the needs and opinions
of others."

Mrs. Boright is a grad-
uate of Ncs-srk S K K COU
lege and Is ar. elementary
school teacher In the
Linden school system. She
has assisted In many

and other purposes. It has
two majorlplants In Scot-
land and 700 employes in
the United Kingdom.

Alginate'B annual report
for 1978 listed world-wide
sales of 18.273 pounds
sterlng ana earnings aner
taxes of .1.366 million
pounds sterllncr.

p
viously served on me
Scotch Plains Board of
Health and Library Board
of Trustees. A cblortura
soprano, she enjoys vocal
music as a hobby and Is
very much Interested In the
fine and performing arts.
She and her husband re-
side at 7 Homestead Terr.
In Scotch Plains with their
three-year-old daughter,
Amy.

The 22nd Legislative
District i s comprised of
the nine Union County com-
munities of B e r k e l e y
Heights, Clark, Panwood,
Kenllworth, Mountainside, payable on Monday, Oct. 1,
Plainfield, Rahway, Scotch ,£f this year to stockholders
Plains and Springfield sad
Chatham Township inMor-
rlB County.

new'
The Board of Directors

of Merck & Co., Inc. of
Rahway, meeting. July 24,
declared the following divi-
dends: A regular quarterly
dividend of 87.50 a share
on the company's $3.50
c u m u l a t i v e preferred
stock, and a quarterly divi-
dend of 47.5F a share on
the common stock.

These dividends will be

of record at the close of
business on Friday, Sept.
7, of this year.

KB.

TOO MANY
GROUP
INSURANCE
PROGRAEVIS
ARE LIKE
LEAKY
FAUCETS,

% . '
Bobsrt J. Pobortky

ZEHHEH ASSOCIATES

CMUTOUa

n*u: Bill «U100

But they waste dollars, instead of water. Because
they're inefficiently designed. My |ob Is cutting oft the
profit drain. To help you get Die most out of life. Maybe
we should talk.

JohnJay.CLU ^
3G7 Dwrw iwau, rlaiiitimti, i cim«.
543-6437

JBBpROViDENT
ES mm -J I in iAi

fl
LANE CEDAR CHESTS

Tho Gift F
Thot Starts Tha Homa •

Iorg»s1 S^edlon In Th«Ar»oB

ROCKERS MAPLE
or PINE

MANY
TO CHOOSE

FROM

raises
STIBT

AT

$39
Ndbbdy beats dur everytiay; \ow- jarices let us prove it!

»7«
-Ba & fiE C_CSiT
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AARP seats officers, onnouittes * all towrs

RAHWAY NEwS-RcCORD/CLABK FATSI

An Installation dinner for aflrt«t»"T state director,
:Sse ncwly-otected officers and dinner ^chairwomen

Mrs. Rose Stanlis, Mrs.
Alice Faser and Mrs.
Lillian Finer.

Forty members re-
cently returned from an

of tiie American Assn. of
Retired Persona, Inc. was
held on June 14.

Those Installed were:
Mrs. Beraadette Acierno,
pres ident ; S a l v a t o r e
venezxa, urst vice prcoi-
dent; Donald Enot, second
vice president; Charles
Voss. treasurer; Mrs.
Voss, t reasurer; Mrs.
Margaret Jost, recording
secretary, and Mrs. Ida
Zukowskl, corresponding
secretary. Elected to die
Board of Directors were
Mrs. Sally Gassaway.Mrs,
Josephine Swartz, Robert
Crozier , Mrs. Renee
Gebrum, Mrs. Elizabeth
Martin and Joseph Stewart.

The installation officer
was Mrs. Genevieve Broda,

Amiah Dutch country with
dinner -«r the Good tn i

of4e Ar3»Tcoun5y~uniler
tbe guidance of a profes-
sional tour guide and a tour
of the Hersbsy Foundation
College «nd gardens and

both activities are urged
to telephone Mrs. Jose-

eight-day trip tourlngNpva /•hft«3«w factory on Sat-
- ... . . . .. uxuay, Cv*u-*• ^

All membcrt who wish
to participate in either or

OWUA,
setts and Connecticut.

The first meeting of the
new club year will be held
at tbe headquarters 00
Thursday, Sept. 13.

The tour committee has
planned a Dinner Theatre
Party in the Nanuet Thea-
tre In New York to see
"Sound of Music" on Sun-
day, Sept. 30. This is the
newly-reopened theater,
and rescr7?'lc!>-9 will be
limited to 88.

The tour committee will
hold a two-day trip to tbe

rector at 381.2139. Mr*.
Mary Venezla. assistant
tour director at 382-3025
or Mrs. Acierno at 388-
9078.

Reservations for both af-
itelv— will KA **/*Ant«u1 M I a
first-come, first-served
basis..

RinaMo bill will cut
red tap® in

James Mayes reveal
birth of first daughter

Tbe birth of their first child, Diane Leigh Maye, on •
July 1 was announced by 1st Lt. and Mrs. Jameo Maye,
3rd of Columbus, Ga.

Lt. Maye Is a 1970 graduate of Rahway High School
and a 1975 graduate of the United Stales Military
Academy at West Point. Mrs. Maye is Site fcjfffier E£ss
Theresa Hellmann of Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. James (Bonnie) Maye, Jr. of 13.88 N e - Church
St., Rahway, i s the paternal grandmother, and Jamss
Maye, Sr. of 1443 Church St., Rshway, Is the child's
great-grandfather.

Lt. and Mrs. Maye and their baby will relocate to
Fort Richardson, Alas., in January of next year. Lt.
Maye is presently completing Army Ranger School in
Fort Bennlng, Ga.

A House and Senate-
passed Sill authored by
Rep. Matthew J. Rlnaldo,
whose district Includes
Rahway and Clark, elimin-
ating wasteful duplicate
federal regulation In bank-
ing was signcuu; FioiSSSSJ
Jimmy Carter.

Tbe successful Rlnaldo
bill exempts savings and
loan institutions from the
jurisdiction of the Federal
Trade Commission except
when unfair and deceptive

practices are involved.
Savings and loan Institu-
tions now come under the
tarlsdlcdon of both tbe
Federal Home Loan Bank
Board and the FTC.

The Rlnaldo legislation,
TAJCS. is sow law. nreventa
the duplication oi regula-
tions by tbe two federal
agencies and more direct-
ly pinpoints responsibility

• for enforcement of savings
and loan regulations with
one agency.

m
Supplied by the

Union County Co-operative
Extension Service

.Home freezing of fruits

fiBII

and vegetables is easier
and quicker than any other
method of food preparation.
Fruits and vegetables taste
more lire fresh and is tbe
best method of preserving
tbe nutritional value, but lt
is the most expensive
method due to the cost of
buying and operating a
freezer.

Harvest fruits and vege-
tables at their peak and
ideally, they should be In
the freezer within two or
t i i i c o L o i i T u t T i i i p g .
Sometimes mat is not pos-
sible, so 'refrigerate or
bold vegetables on ice to
retard the action ol natural
enzymes that will cause
vegetables to become over-
ripe. Fruits should be stor-
ed in the refrigerator, not
in ice water.

Vegetables and fruits
must be washed under cold
water until dean. They also
must be blanched before
freezing to help preserve
flavor, vitamins, color and
tenderness. It is the most
important step in freezing
vegetables because it is.
necessary to stop theen--
zymes from over-ripening
tbe vegetables.

After blanching, the
vegetables must be un-
stop the cooking. They are

• not? ready to be packed
into a freezer container
with the proper amount of
headsoace and then oacked
in it freezer that is ideally
zero degrees Fahrenheit.

Fruits are usually pack-
ed with sugar In dry or
syrup form. Sweetened
fruit because the sugar
helps retard enzyme ac-
tion. For light fruits an
antl-darkening agent is
necessary. The last step
In freezing is to label pro-
ducts. Do no: try to freeze
more than two to three
pounds of food for each
cubic foot of freezer cap-
acity at one time In a 24-
hour period, for the best
quality.

4-Year

MARKET Certificates*
Continuously compounded
$500 minimum.
Ask for current quoation

Certificates*
Issued in a n / amount over Si 0.000.
Ask for current quotation

High Rate Special Passbook Account
Effective

Yield
On

Continuously compounded.
Day ol deposit to day of withdrawal
$50 in account to end of quarter.

•At MIDTOWN your money is always available to you. but Federal
regulations require us to charge a substantial penalty lor early with-
drawal from savings certificates and prevent compounding of interest on
6-Month Certificates

FSUC
tvery Customer is An individual Af

MIDIOWN SAVINGS
and loan association

56 Westfield Avenue, Clark, N.J. / 381-4600
1030 Broad St., Newark, N.J. (Main Office)'/ 622-3366

396 Main Street, East Orange, N.J. / 678-7732
In Path mark, Route 22, Watchune, N.J. / 757-4aoo

325 S. Saiem St., Victory Gardens, Dover, N.J. / 361-3350

Forms are available for
tite

MRS. GEORGE F. ROTHWE1LER, 4th
(The former Miss Linda Ann Kllmcsak)

Miss Linda Klimcsak,
G. F. Rothweiler wed

Christ Memorial Lutheran Church in EastBrunswick
was the setting for the Saturday, July 21, wedding of
Miss Linda Ann Kllmcsak, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Klimcsak of 9 Thomas Rd., East Bruns-
wick, and George F. Rothwelller, 4th >of Manalapan. ,

Mr. Rothweiler is die son of Mr. and Mrs. George
F. Rothweiler, 3rd of 390 Sullivan Cc, Rahway.

Officiating at the mid-afternoon, double-ring cere-
mony was The Rev. Robert Scudieri, pastor of the
church.

The bride's father gave her hand in marriage'.
The ceremony was followed immediately by a recep-

tion at the Landmark Inn in Woodbrldge.
Mrs. Brenda MacKay of Monroe served as matron of

honor for her sister. Tbe maid of honor was another
sister of the bride. Miss Bonnie 'Klimcsak of East
Brunswick. The bridesmaids were" Mrs. Linda
Rottweiler of Wilmington, Del., the slstcr-is-lsrcfthe
groom and Miss Kathryn Ruby, a friend of die bride
iroin Jelierscii Susies, N.Y. TLc &xl££*c niece, AiHoon
Joy Mackay of Monroe, was tbe flower girl.

The best man was Douglas Rothweiler of Rahway, the
groom's brother.

The ushers were Barry MacKay of Monroe, the
bride's brother-in-law; Kenneth RothweilerofWilmlng- /
con, the groom's brother and Harry Rubright, a friend
of the groom from Margate. Fla.

A graduate of East Brunswick High School, the bride
was also graduated from Bryrrtan bchool for Medical
and Dental Assistants. '

Her husband was graduated from Rahway High School
and RCA Institute. He Is a cameraman for the CBS
Television Network in New York City.

After a wedding trip to Bermuda, the couple will
establish a residence in Manalapan.

Petcfs#, friend
—- — • —
Special pets of me week

at Kindness Kernels are
Patches, an all-Amsrican

dor Retriever. The shelter
is operated by the Union
County Society forthe Pre-

mals at 90 St. George Ave.,
Rahway.

Although Patches was
mentioned in last week's
issue she nowrequireslm-
mediate placement In a lov-
ing and responsible home.
Patches is a sweei-icui-
pered, short- halrec* pup
who will be a small dog
as an adult. She is pre-
dominantly white with
brown parches. This dog
has a pointed nose and
flopoy ears. Patches is
housebroken and was ac-
CUoLOQicu iO a2,5-y6Si-Gld
child In her former home.

•HI IUUIIIIIBH

She la being cared for by
Frank Klsh at me shelter.
Her kennel Identification

A stray Labrador Re-
triever also needs a home.
This nice-tempered dog

local area and has notbeen
claimed by his former own-
er. He Is Judged to be about
a year old and is very play-
ful. He is large and strong
and would require an ade-
quate amount of outdoor
exercise. His kcsscl iden-
tification number is 82374.

The Labrador breed dogs
are generally exceptionally
good as family pets and
like everyone, especially
children. The Labrador has
many blind owners due to
its good disposition. Mrs.

for this pet at the shelter.

In u r n piacn. H'l oonsldmd good luck to hur •
kingfislMr on your right.

(Get outtaf your town
^nd go^ojit dii oiiiis».-

i r *7r«5»eW «the Surnn*.
In an utnxnodern nxxn ««li color TV kvhold

parking. JuK • « K * ttom ihopplno, rauumn. mink. oTtcn.
AB the marvcb that rmke Mmhenn the action mecca of the

world Al yamt. h»po«)i« Mjxttnoly reasonable nba.

aBSI!i«5a2

MRS. JAMES JEFFREY LEWIS
(Tbe former Miss Mary Ellen Powley)

Miss Powley marries

James J. Lewis
Wearing a full-length satin gown fashioned by her

mother wlm lace and seed pearls and an empire waist-
line accented wlmlaceandpearlsandcarrylnga bouquet
of white roses, daisies and baby's hreath, Miss Mary
EllenPowley, die daughter of The Rev. andMrs. Robert
C. Powley of 552 Union St., Rahway, was married on
Saturday, July 7, to James Jeffrey Lewis of Endicott;
N.Y.

Mr. Lewis Is die son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert r.
Lewis of Batavia, N.Y.

Officiating at me mid-afternoon, double-ring cere-
money a t t b e First Presbyterian Church of Rahway
were The Rev. Mr. Powley, pastor, and The Rev.
Freemont Chapman, the groom's pastor from Batavia,

The rite, which featured Miss Carolyn Powley, die
bride's sister, and James W. Musacchio as vocalists
and Mrs. James Kolyer, 3rd as organist, was followed
immediately by a reception at me Fellowship Hall of
tile church.

The Rev. Mr. Powley gave die hand of his daughter
in marriage. • .

Serving as maid of honor was Rutii Stoddard of Norm
East, Pa. The bridesmaids were die Misses Carolyn
and Ruth Powley, bodi sisters of die bride from Rahway,
and. Miss Laurie Lewis ot Batavia, die sister of die
grTbe'best nan was CBn»n Lewis-ot Draldi*, N.Yij •
me brother of me groom. The ushers were William
Lowden of Greehsburg, Pa., Joseph Marklw of Lor-
aine, Ohio, and Jeffrey Teets of North Hunttngton, Pa.,

placing an articteJ
dng either a," wtddng O
engagement in The Rahwa
News-Recordor TheClaai.(
p«»v<Af TAl<mhAni> 38fl»..

• 0600 or write^re'of l'47<i\
Broad St., RahWay^ N.Jir

07065, specifying whie*,,
form you want...-"-' , :ar.r.

The approprjlate form'
will be senttajou bymaiJ.iO
No forms are available fo^o
birth announcements, fai^t
such stories are prlnteij,^
free of charge iwhen B\itr,
mltted. . * ,• if]L

For J8 me' newspaper
will print a two-column-
photograph wlm die story,
if die picture sent to,uc is
black and white. If lt is
color, dien the charge is
$11.75. There is no addi-
ticssl c!iErge tor having
more than one person In the
picture, be it a wedding or
engagemen^ The news-
paper will also run a two-
column script headline and
complete , account of tie
wedding or background of
the couple engaged.

Bom die photograph sup-
pled to the newspaper,
plus the one the newspaper,
makes' lor printing pur^
Doses, will be retimed to

' the sender. The newspaper, '
will also supply a non-
fading clipping of me story ;
•at no additional cost. ,

Those .who do not wish to '
have a photograph accom-.
•pany their announcement
are charged $5. They, tod, '
will receive a complete
story with a two-column
.script head. The same type
iof clipping Is sent to die
party Involved.

It is understood the
'photograph becomes the
yoperty of the newspaper-,
and Is returned as a ;
courtesy. The newspaper;:
poeB not assume respon- •
'slbility for material lost •
in die mails, although lt is ..
sent back "Return Postage
Guaranteed."

The bridal attendants wore mint-greeu^ ^ l j
lengm gowns, ine bridesmuiuo toijtlwM Vwltc £ & » =
and yeUow roses and die maid of honor carried white
daisies and orange rosee.

Graduated In May May from Grove City College In
Grove City, Pa., wim a bachelor of muslcdegree, Mrs.
Lewis 18 seeking a tcdCiiliig pGCiUCZ IT. ^C BrC021?
County schools in New York, where her husband i s
employed. She was graduated from Rahway High School
In 1975.

Son born

to Brodocks
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Bro-

dock of 13 Orchard Ave.,
Whitesboro, N.Y., announ-
ced^ithe bjrrh. of a .sftn.- ;
Bryan Michael, on July 17.

Mrs. Brcdock, the for-
mer Miss Kathy Miller, Is
the daughter of Mr. and
M n . Rnrt Miu.er lormer
Clark residents who now
reside hi Melbourne, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Brodock
also have a daughter, Re-
becca Leigh.

in 1972. He received his bachelor of music degree from
Grove City College in 1976. In September be will begin
his fourth year of teaching at Blnghampton, N.Y., East
Junior High School.

After a wedding trip to Myrtle Beach, S. C , me
couple will establish a residence in Endlcott.

Stof your planning

Supplied by the
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

You can't plan for re-
treatment today without
being especially aware of
what your health insurance
program will and will not
do for you, says the Health
Insurance Institute.

Here are some basic tips
to save you time and mon-
ey:

— Don't wait for retire-
ment. Review your pro-
gram now.

— If you have health in-
s-jrasce =hcrc you -work.
ask your personnel depart-
ment TThit !d*>d of benefits,
if any, you will have in
retirement. Jf you also have
an Individual policy, auk
your agent to what age die

company will renew die
policy. Medicare starts at
age 65, so lt Is important
to make sure what protec-
tion you will have if you
retire before that age.

— If you have a health
policy purchased before
Medicare went Into effect
in 1966, find out whether
lt is a "lifetime guaran-
teed" plan or one ending
at a specific age. If you're
bought one since Medicare
began, lt often guarantees
you can purchase a Medi-
care supplement from the
company without aphysicil
examination.

— Evciyone over age 55
io nnr eligible for Medi-
care. So h-c ^Ti^zc of ycur
eligibility and make plans
to obtain lt or some other
program.

mildew from ple$tk
Supplied by me

Unln County Co-operative
Extension Service

Mildew often flourishes
on shower curtains and
folded plastic tablecloths.

Hot, humid, still, air is a
fertile medium for mildew
to get started In a bathroom
or a.storage.drawer^-,.:.

Shower liners or cur-
tains get damp from use
and may not get dry qulck-
\vr and nlfiRHc tahledotha
are often wiped off, folded
and put away in a drawer.
Bom actions will soon pro-
duce mildew.

To remove mildew from

a plastic shower curtalnor
a plastic tablecloth sue-,
cessnillv. either can be
washed in die washing ma-
chine.

Use about £alf as much
detergent man for a regu-
lar wash, butaddhousebold
bleach to die rinse water.
It is die hleacb that helps
kill the mildew spores snd
remove die mildew resi-
due.

These plastic items can
be nardcally dried in the
dryer also. Add one or two
Turkish towels to help
bumper the plasdc Allow
to rotate for about five min-
utes for a plastic shower

TAPPED . . . Mrs. Chei'yl
Rogers of 402 Hamilton
St., Rahway, was named
a supervisor with Exxon
Research and Engineering
Co. She works in die Ad-
ministrative S e r v i c e s
Division at die Exxon En-
gineering Center In Flor-
ham Park. Mrs. Rogers
joined the company in 1975.

Pvt. Maupin
finishes class

A serviceman, Pvt Don-
ald J. Maupin, whose wife,

at 502 HarrlBon'St.j Rah-
way, recently completed a
special frequency com-
munications system repair
course at Fort Gordon, Ga. ,.

Pvt. Maupin entered the ,')
Army .hi September of last "
year. ''.

HD 1B a 1978 graduate of "r
l

Carteret High School.
His parents, Mr. and ,

Mrs. Paul L. Maupin, live,./,
at 55BemardSt.;Carieret.J1^

"Man'i freedom ji hit inner i.r.
worth." Michael B«r

"Charity li tht ipjca of''•"'•
W " OtdProyarb

curtain and 19 to 15 minutes
for a fabric-backed table-
dodi. Be sure to remove
either item from die dryer ;j
before thoroughly.dry. Al- . t /
low to air dry,particularly -,
the plasdc tablecloth. The'.'. -,
fabric backing must be <i
dioroughly dry before fold-' q
ing and storing.

mildew-deterrent sprays ,,,
will help cut down on mU-. '"

,dew, but will not totally ,,
' stop die growth, if the con-
ditions are favorable.
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offer joint church school
The Wrst and SeccW

Prerftft«cJ«a Cburchas^S
Rahwiy willconductacom-
Mned vacatioa church

Durlnji
ogram

die weekilong
BIWe lessons,

SF1R5T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY .

-Tbe congregation of "Old First" and Trinity United -
MethodUt Church will attend morning worship at Second
Presbyterian Church ot Rahway on Sunday, Aug. 5, at
9:90 o'clock.'••This win be the.third and final union
«j>»Wn> kv h^luiH «i &u*nn*. r.hnrrh. fill SumUs. Alia.
121.; First Presbyterian Church will be tin host church.

. Saturday, Aug. A, the Alcoholics Anonymous Croup
W01 gather i t 7:30 p.m. in the Community House Gym-
iiSirtuiM «UM Tyvui RgOSi..

Tuetday, Aug. 7, the Mid-week Alcoholics Anonymous
Grctrp will conveoe at 7 tun. lathe Youth Room of die
Comznunity House. •' ." . '

Wednesday Aug. 8, at 7 p.m. the ChristianEducation
Committee win meet in Davis Fellowship Hall.

The church i s located at die corner ofw. Grand Ave.
and Church St. Tbe pastor is The Rev. Robert C. Powley.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

The congregation will commemorate die Ninth Sun-
day after Pentecost, Aug. 5," with Holy Eucharist:
Rim i . « 7=30' U L ^ a n d t i o i y Eucnanst: Kite I ana
sermon at 10 ajn.

Tbe Episcopal Churchwomen will put on a rummage
sale tomorrow and Saturday, Aug.-4, In tie undercroft
of the church from 9 a.nu to 4 p.m. .

The church la located at Seminary and St. George

Tbe Rev. Robert P. Helmlck Is rector.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

The a.xn. WorsUn Service on Sunday. Aus. S. will
be informal using "a format of sharing, gtngtnjr and
prayer. On this f&st Sunday of AugustSe pastor. The
Rev. Richard Dudlnak, has planned a Communion
Serrlce to be held In Fellowship Hall. At the 10:30
ajn. service the pastor will preach on "Parable of
the Waiting Father." This worship will fie held In the
sanctuary.

Tomorrow at 7:30 p.rc. die Worshio Committee will
gather to plan services for me fall and to evaluate the
summer services.

' Th« church Is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK

The-Sunday morning Bible Class will begin at 10
o'clock on Aug. 5. It is a study of Practical Scriptural
Principles taught by die pastor; The Rer. Frank D.
Ptpanarea, to aii ages. Toe Suafiay morning Worship
Service will begin a t l l ojclock. A n " r 8 « y w J ^ b * ^ I

Tbe (beme viU be
"Jetu*: I'm HUr He's
Mine."

to noon Monday to Friday.
Tbe' learning ezporlssice-

'ii avallablefor children
age three to those in ninth

at die church office from.
8:30 a.m. to noon .each
weekday. The cost tor tbe
week will be 754 per. child.

Jn Wf .jchool

Too ptHftm S
at die First Presbjwrian
Church on W. Grand Ave.,
Rahway, from 9i30 lum.

be obtained by telephoning
me First Presbyterian
Church at 382-0803. F ' '
tration forms are-»vtilable

tion-*«gardln8 asBlsttng.
please telephone die church
office. , • .

Assault charges net
30-day jail term

: forfl.
thrxxr

n-unto th**;1 tut nqr
Fsttwr which I t . In

• The congregation wCl join for combined summer
wouhio Berviiti « Secoad PxasSyKlss CtarchJS132}
New Bruniwlek Ave., R«B.»ay, a rv tw «.m. on ou»«y,

^ u e Fair Worksbcrp wlU gamer today at mo church
rronv iu ajru m 2 p.i». . . •

Tbe ctoirchls locatad at 1428 Main St. .
The Rev. Donald B. Jones is pastor.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, Aug. 5, Church School will begin at 9:30
»Jn? MUimTttVs Morning Worship Services wiU be
held and will be ofneated bymepa»»rt To* R*7" J*"16;
W Ealey. Durlnz the services. Holy Communion and
Rtebt Hand of Fen<jw»hfcirffl be observea. n " " ^

d S C S i d E s

And I a n •too'unto
H I M , TMt tnou an
P*«r and upon thl»,

• •u l »»**!?»;

Rtebt Hand of Fen<jw»h . ^
win be rendered by Sr CSurci s=d Essrsssw Cfioirfc

Every Wednesday evening, at 7:30 p.m.. Mid-week
Prayer Services sreneM at die church.

The church Is located at 378 E. MUton Ave.

• ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

' Worship' services during the summer months begin
at 9:15 a.m., with me Sunday School In recess.

Children aged three and over may be enrolled in
£ . cujyitt, &inai fer tbe fan term by telephoning
me churcS office any ^weekday morning at 382-7320.

The church U located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D.Kucharik is psstor.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.OF RAHWAY

Tbe summer schedule Is In effect. On Aug. 5, me
Ninth Sunday after_Pentecoet, mere will be one service
of Holy Eucharist In the church a: 9:30 a.m.

The. Junior and Senior Church Schools are in recess.
Classes will resume early next month. Parents and
children may attend church together as a family during
die summer*

The church is located at Irving St. andElm Ave., and
• The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin is rector.

PEDDLING FOR HOSPITAL. . .Rahway Hospital em-
ployes recently helped raise $006.50 for a' dialysis
machine at me hospital in a Bike- »-thon sponsored by
rhe Boy Scout Troop at St. Mary's Crhoollri Rahway.
Blke-a-tbou co-ordinator, Frank Koczon, Is shown.

. right, commending employes, Mrs. Ann Napowanetz.
left,'am! Mrs. Peg Odin, for cycling 11 miles for the
drive.

D. G. Dodga, 59
Donald G. Dodge, 59, of

607 Hort St., Westfleld,
died Saturday, July 28, in

wrU commence at 7 o'clock. It Is a time of testimonies,
song requests, prayer and preaching.

On Wednesday, Aug. 8, beginning at 19 a.m., a
Women's Fellowship wUl beheld tohelp women to better
understand their husbands and children. AMen's Fellow-
ship will be held on Aug.8at7:30 p.m. to guide die men
of the church In »iW"iing their responsibilities as
^nf̂ fqrfa and famen.

For further Information, please telephone 574-1479.
The church Is located at 4 Valley Rd.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

There will be prayer for die sick and a Bible
message on Sunday, Aug. 5, at the II ajn. Worship -
Service. Sunday School will convene at 9:45 a.m. At
7 p.m. tbe film, "Corria." will Jacahmnk. Thi*J».
die story of her travel* since she *as freed from die
concentration camp In World War II, to which she had
been sent for trying to help die Jewish people in
Holland.

Weaneaday, Aug. 8, at 7 p.m, wiii be BSasaiaij
time, wirh prayer «mi prai??.. _ _,

ine spamsn aernce will be «i ? yuk, OM Ssr». ..»7,
Aug. 4.

God is listening. "Dlal-a-Prayer" at SS2-544u.
The church is located at 2052 St. George Are. at

W. Scott Ave. The Rev. Paul F. McCartney i s pasmr.
p . "V-—S-~- Jnn r*n*n n— O25-*O" *>* ftirttu»r

information.

Z1C?« LU*1 *̂!!** *M CHURCH OF P.AH^AY

The Service of Holy Communion on Sunday, Aug. 5,
will be celebrated by The Rev. L.T. Fletcher, Jr. at
9 a.m. Child care win be available for infants and
pre-nursery children. Older children are encouraged
to worship with their parents. ' '

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.
The pastor is The Rev. Walter J. Maier.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

. 5, by The
'raying the

luoza s Prayer" from "die text of the Bible. The ser-
mon' which will taic place at the 10 a.m. Worship
Service, will be the flnal In a two-partjseries on pray-
er. Adult Bible Class in Room "A" wiU follow at 11
ajn. wlm Dr. Robert Amon, leader.

Lean Line Leaders Training Program will gather
at 7 p.m. at the church on Wednesday, Aug. 8, foUowed
by Diet Control at 7:30 p.m.

Today Alcoholics Anonymous will convene today at
9 p.m. and tomorrow at 1 p.m.

T̂he church is located at 1689 Rnritan Rd.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The pastor. The Rev. William L. Frederickson, wlU
deliver die sermon oh Sunday, Aug. 5, at die 9:45 ajn.
Service of Worship. Nancy Panek win offer a piano
solo. The director of music, James Lenney, wiu be at
the organ console. Child care win be provided;

The church Is located at 177 Elm Ave.

PARKWAY CCN1MUN1TY CHURCH OF CLARK

Adult Bible Class wUl gather at 10 a.m. on Sunday,
Aug. 5. Morning service win follow at 11 a.m. Thte
wuT be a speclaf service of music and sharing, leading
UD to me Lord's Supper. The Rev. Stephen L. Bishop,
pastor, wUl lead. The Evening Service will be beld at

On*wTdnesday, Aug. 8. at 1 p.m. a BlKe study win
be held in the home o/ Mrs. MUdred Bailey at 330
Willow Ave., Scotch Plains. Prayer Meeting and Bible
8Biglaf a f^ tm . 'mern^ o f^ v£ation Bible
School staff win meet. . .

The church Is on me corner of Westfleld ana
Demnan Avest

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At me 10 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Aug. 5,
Holy Communion will be celebrated. Tbe Communion
Meditation will be delivered by The Rev. Rudolph P.
Gibbs. Sr., pastor. Music will be presented by the
Celestial Choir under the direction of Mrs. J. Stanley
Parker, accompanied by die organist, Mrs.' Joseph

-Bergen! Sunday Church School will commence at 9a.m.
Today at 8 p.m. a Prayer Meeting will be conducted

in riic cnurco*
On Tuesday, A %. 7, at 7:30 p.m. the Men s Chorus

will rehearse.
The church Is located at 253 Central Ave.

Muhlenberg Hospital, in
Plalnfleld after a brief Ill-
ness.

He was born inScranton,
Pa., and had Uved in Ken-
ilworrh and-Scotch Plains
before moving to Westfleld
14 years ago.

He had bean employed
for 22 ye&ra a£ i. »£•££
salesman for die Wyckoff
Publishing Co. of West-
field.

He was a retired mem-
ber of the Westfleld Rescue.

- Itttkn I6it*i»

Needsof SponUh

ntstfog ^
A meeting Is planned to

bring die Spanish commun-
ity of Rahway together to
assess their needs and dis-
cover how Scot» i i i r s s s
them on Monday, Aug. 13,
at -7:30 p.m. in the St.
Mary's Grammar School
Auditorium, 244 Central
Ave., Rahway.

The Rev. Francis Main-
one,, vicar for the Spanish
Apostolate of the Archdio-
cese of Newark. wlU be
present to address die
assembly. • .

Squad and was a life mem-
ber of me Union County
Bowling Assn.

Mr. Dodge served wim
the Marine Cons in World
Warn. '

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Jean Fraley
Dodge; two sons, William
and Donald G. Dodge, Jr.,
bom of Westfleldifourdau-
ghters, Mrs. ' Donna L,
Glass of AUeotown, Pa.,
Mrs. Sandra J. Helmurof
Clark, and the Misses Pa-
tricia A. and Jill If. Dodge,
both at home; uls mother,
Mrs. Leona Dodge of

children.

"Trw lound body l i • prod-
uct of th« lound mind.''

Gaonn Btmcrd Stum

C h i n e s of ._.
assault' and battery on
Patricia Dymond of S60-B
Capobianco Plaza, Rahway,
and threatening to commit .
bodily harm on her and
threatening to kill her re-
sulted In a 30-day Jail term
for Jack quaus, jr. oi
570-F Capobianco Plaza,
Rahway, in Rahway Murd-
<-it>oI Court Ust week.

The case of Nancy Ann
Dyer, 19, of 123 Jackson
Ave., Rahway, was refer-
red to county authorities.
She is charged wim re-
Blfeting arrest, lnterfer-
rlng with police and com-
mitting assault and battery
and atrocious assault and
battery on police.

Three Newark men. Hec-
tor Gonzalez, 20, of 100
Second Ave., Antonio Gon-
zalez. 21, of 673 Mi. Pro«-

taivo"of"8lfMt. Prospect
St., had their cases refer-

nre chnroed' wuh''
committing assault wlm,a'
deadly weapon and armed '
robbery and possessing
deadly weapons in Rahway.

Approximately $560 was.,
levied by fte^court. :.. •

Fined $200 and paying
$20 in court costs: was
Joseph Gele.. 26, of 221.
Bay Avc., Brooklyn., i

He gave a fictitious ad-
dress. 1

Found guilty of driving
while on the revokes list
was Alice Bedford of 1207 -
Clark St., Rahway.. •:..

She was fined $2O0 and.
paid $20 in court, costs;i

A Linden man,' John
Brlnkley, 23, of 329 Hussa
St., was fined $200 and paid
$20 in court costs for driv-
ing while on the revoked
list.

was^Ievied by die trafflc
court. .

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY '•

The congregations of Trinity UnitedMemodlst Church
and First Presbyterian Church win worship « Second •
Presbyterian as part of the Summer Union Services on
Sunday, Aug. 5, at 9:30 a,m. The sermon will be on'
"Steering a Middle Course" by Miss Phyllis Ai

• Thome, a member of Crescent Presbyterian church
in Plalnfleld and a candidate for the Christian minis try,

Crib Room Care wlU be provided for chUdren of
parents attending me Worship Service. •"

The church Is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.
The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn is pastor. .

HELP A TEEM
BE A SHORT-TERM FOSTER PARENT

Board, Getting,
Pius Ineantive Allowance

CALlt N. J. DIVISION

-. l!
m g ^ g ^ j g i ^ g i ^ — • — - —

BURGER TREATS. . .The Rahway Playground Champion contestants were treated at
3. . , . r S i ™ ~ . y<J.~ . f t - , <.omiirtno Sr the New Jersey State Playground Olympics
arM^naUpanfsho'wnriert to righ't, are: First row, Robin Johnson, Adrian LemDricK,
L e f F a t s I v i w Praiad and JlnVLadley. general supervisor of Rahway.Playgrounds;.
BeOTndrow Eileen Ladley; Yvonne Scott, Joan Olawski, Burger King Manager;
Ma^re™E'asterdt5 and winning coach. Ken Adriance; third row, Kimberly Grant,
Michael SmaUings, Ted Kozick and Miguel Torres.

r=

1470 Bros* Strost Hahway, N. J. 07065

BFS EVERY ©6FT
THJIT COiiiS 52 TIMES-k YEAi!

SiibsoHh- to vour hometown newsnaper. elmer for yourself or as a, gift for
a frieni We'win even send « gift card saying wno gave the subBcripauiu
I I . . « , . . •t~t***Aa ai*>*orfu "Kai/tt a Biihar.rinricm, we will extend- It.
*, jw«* „ - _ . — -——-^ L,..,~~-Z7. ' « fSn AVAB ê .- -,--;—^--nd —rice B?

tiklng advantage of fie two- and three-year rates you gain ar. evengreater
savings. Just mail in the coupon below.

1

2

3

Year —
Yens —
Years —

$ 8.50

$16.00

$23.50

©of ©f C$ff!?ty

1 Year —

2 Years —

3 Years —

$10.50

$20.00

$29.50

Please enter my gift subscription to The Rahway News-Record or
The Clark Patriot starting Immediately.

Encoded is my check, cash or money order to cover a year s sub-
• scrlpttcn.

(Please print name dearly)

umess

an. STATE

"First of alUook •
at the top right-hand
corner of your bill.

•j&&*n

"I'm a meter
reader for PSE&G,
and I don't like to see
my customers get
estimated bills. They

S can'i aiwuys be ac-
« curate because of
I unexpected events,
j like bad weather or •;

j sides, it's easy for
! you to avoid
1 estimated bills

box that tells
you when
your meter" is
scheduled to
be read next.
If you can't
be home
that day, you can
leave a key at your
local commercial
office cr make ar-
rangements with
your neighbors to let
.the meter reader in.

oraBut=- jHKT" ESS3IBEK

readingcard.Justfillit PSE&G meter readers
out a few days ahead by the badge and-
of your scheduled^,^ uniform we wear.

- — — j — ; — —

read your metdr on
time and accurately.

Tf you have any
questions about how
we can help you,
just call your com-
mercial office."

]J urn] «M •»*!«( tin! t. 9 .» \tJ to

rrTirI "IT"
Ijmj

meter reading date
and send it in- But
we still must read
your meter at least
twice a year.

"You help make
my job easier by

Odd*.
BMttmtitlscoKpoa
now lor your bandy
fluid* to all 11M
irtPSEO

iiSv
to read the meter
yourself. Your com-
mercial .office will

^supply you
with a

meter

free and clear. If I
can't gal to it, I can't
read it. And, please,
keep your dog re-
strained when I visit.

"One final import-
ant reminder: you

can always
identify

u EoglUi lanjuog.
13 SponUh kmguag* wttloa

n

R«tiU9 thlf coupon tcdcyl ,,

Public Ssrvics
Electric end Gas
Company
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Clerk playgrounds
. _^_j-4_. — J ™ f ' - r 1 : m>>yim>iin<l8 are bo'tninic to
^tofflh^buibB'ftiUy occupied duringtbesummer.

swing

CARL H. KUMPF PLAYGROUND
Tbe hockey team lost an action-packed wanJ

round match In the city playground tournament se
S r a tMrd-pUce ribbci Offensive stars for the aqart
2 f « vS£rH5«y7coring tie hat trldc and Craig
Frankel one goal. Anchoring a strong aeiense was tne
" S S t o r n K v of James ftapp, Paul Hoogsteden and
Teddy Pecbrare as Kumpf bowed to Brewer - -4 .

^ l c e s k a t i n g trip to South Mountain Arena was
attended by skaters. Matt Rogala. Richard Savage,
MarUee Henry, James Bodner and Mark Henry.

Contest winners during the past week were as

^PtagVong Ball Blowing Contest, first place, Michael
Carglfi- second place,Keith Nunes, and third place,

• Water Balloon Toss Contest: Pairs, first place.
Jennifer Carrea and Jennifer Nunes; second pUce^
Art Feith and Sharon Sims, and third place, Amy Felth
and MarUee Henry. *

ABRAHAM CLARK PLAYGROUND

t u v If HCW11 ,V PL* AYUK.G'UrW

held a fcifbee-throwiiif cowj".Each

Joe" fcntrone. Ken Coidaha eafl Jona Cutrone, re -
BPIn «MiUon to the irlatoee-shrowiiig coaixii, fi»i» » s -

l footbaU-throwing conww. Tne P * " * * ™ * "
for both contest*. Winner* tor the football

w ^ r e MarieNapoUt.no.M«aiiMcCutcheon. to-
i ^ Cuertoo, Arthur Alvei. Ken ConiihB and Cero
NapoUtano.

CURRY PLAYGROUND
ConaratulationB to MicbeU BroccoUl on being a good

i d T She found a goodly sum of money sear tne
^ d a n d t o n e d f t S y turned it in toftepoUce

JnCla Curry was also busy with a two-day art
PrparticiFants Sheila McNeill, Patty Zawachl anJHolly
Hisslns ginon£O«hera made animal pompons. '

effi popular crafto such as le*mer-lilce. h
XmadebyChrlae^rLlguoria

flrat place: Jimmy Brown, second place, and

mSers arf e !he McjrcJeroeed and "cycle stow races
were- Charlie Monglonl, flrsi place; David Brown,
second place, and Jimmy Brown, Bird place.

WtanenTof die running race were David Brown, first
place, Charlie Monglonl, second place, and Jimmy

a n d ^ s w e X m a d e b y C h r l a e ^ r L l g u o r i a n
Zawachl. Congratulations to the hockey team, Anthony
DeUa Serra, s¥eU. McNeill, CynthU Pe«rs , Dena DeUa
Serra and Cathy ConnaUy, forplayingwelliathe tourna-

Merck Cubs take title

to extra-inning thriller

WARM SEND-OFF. . .Railway's Playground Champions prior to leaving for the New
Jersey Swe Olympics Competition being presented .with shim ^ * g f £ *
H t t V i r t C c i i m a n and*Democratic Assembly candidate for tbe

BOgBS
fiFm the children participated in

«irn,n,entaT Winners of the pool tournament were
CharUe Monglonl, flrat place: Jerri Dynoa, secona
place, and David Brown, tfilrd place.

ice skating In the summer? Thanks to a field trip,
Antony andDena Delia Serri.Stella M ^ J j J ^
Hlggins and Tammy Turner enjoyed the South Mountain
Skating Arena.

CHARLES H. BREWER PLAYGROUND

The floor-hockey team completed a succesnuu season
i caniurina the cltv clftveround taurnpj&en? champion*

Americana ar«drt»Hr«more
wtM Hum erer. Be* TIMM
Abaci M>«n!jiirtjafwto»per
eetta — compare* with only
FOOB wrts per capita of or-

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

SLOWPITCH SOFTBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

WESTERN DIVISION
W . L Per.

Uriique 12 1 .923
Foods 9 3 .750

12 5 .706
6 5.545
6 6 .500
7 8 .-467
4 6 .400
6 8 .385
1 10 .091

...
Wine carjeua birtBqoornow

In ato* etatss — Arlzoaa,CaIl-
fenda, Idsto, Haw Jersey, New
Meiicao, New York, Oregon,
Baoda Island, and Wsanlnjtoo.

One tttai we're ihiiddnt a
let of la French rtampuw.We
Imported more than m n mll-
lfcn bottles of 11 laet year, an
lacraaa* of 48.5 percent m t
tte yajar befcro.
. • » »
•: Tho American wine tatastrj
£ • • !!-~r Sditorj fisao n»et
S ua realtee. Tin Hanbtain

Qlay M tola year) Tin is atom
T—<*~»* win* trom IBM art
la»o, proa a i E i S C >

• • •
Of m i r ran betUea of table

WtM contained In the O A , o x
opaia from Caltfonda.

» * *
It YOtPBE enjoying more

wbtt these days, you'll want to
• w Uw aaleotkm at

Plscltelll Ex.
OJO Trucking
Local No. 736
DaPrile Rail.
Lamlnalre
Terry's Tow.
Monroe Inn .
McDermottPt. 1 12 .077

RESULTS
Plscltelll, 5; Lamlnalre,

' Terr/a Towing, 9; OJO
Trucking, S.

Roselle Foods, 11; Lo-
cal No. 736,10.

Styling Unique, 11; Da-
Prile, 5.

PlsclteUl, 10; OJO
Trucking, 6,

Roselle Foods, 11; Da-
Prile, 4.

Styling Unique, 13;
McDerott Paint, 8.

Lamlnalre, 13; P l s d -
teUl, 5. -^i f ,

EASTERN DIVISION

rxahway K v i C 12 1 .*?22
Market Body 11 3 .786

Drl-Prlitt'Sus 8 5 |61S
Carl's Sunoco 6 6 .500
Pascale Agcy. 6 7 .462
u.s.b. tnem.
Huffman Koos
Puiolator Inc.
Tns?ps's Deli. 2 13 .133

RESULTS

6 id .3/5
3 8 .273
3 10 .231

VMf f* B*tH
9t> M B t M B AVfMUC

CUM. N. J.

pa's 1.
Lock's Follies, 11; Huff-

man Koos, 3.
Pascale, 7; U.S. Chemi-

cal, 6.
Pascale, 6; Dri-Print, 2.

atBsaufflul

jfliM
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ NOW

'M. iUL m thru Sept 3
v tecawes add to your plaaaure.

Worttfi most advanced computsibad wagor-
mg psrnite d buying and caahlng o» Bckefe In
single transaction.

NO MINIMUM AGE
For new group plan, 10 or more, c»» Marts
201/222-5100.

Stria CBnra, Frkteya only $12SSZ25.

10 Thorooshbred B»co • Port Tim« 1:30 «xc«pt Sun.
OCEANPORT: HEW JER8EY

2 mlea from Qatdon SI Pkway Ex« 105

tnckxj— tcackXM room «
color TV md tt

record, the squaTwent undefeated In the. tournament
with a 3-0 record, two victories' coming by one goal
rnnnrinn. Winning team members were Greg Dunn,
Gene Castagna, Scott Wardellck. Tom Ameen, Tom
Nasplnskl, Vlnce Pelrerl and Tom Brozlck.

ArtB and crafta projects for the week included pom-
pon animals, watercolor painting, wooden key chains
and tissue-paper flowers.

An Ice skating trip to South Mountain Arena was at-
tended by six members of the playground along with
Lori Levlne, a college aide.

The week ended with an lee-pop party attended by 20
playground members.

VALLEY ROAD PLAYGROUND
The playground entered the Floor-Hockey Tourna-

ment at Brewer School. The team played weU.ttklng
a second pi-etce b-fciaiiK* Brewer School* T—C p^^Ve-Sun*.
lost rhe f & l to Brewer by a close score of 3-2. Scor-
ing tor Valley Road were Jack Vlckery and A13X
McDougaL Other tjam members were Kenny Gaurino,
Joe VaUo, Paul Angelsky and Tim Dunn.

A horseshoe tournament was held during the week.
In a very well-played tournament, brothers Scott and
Joey Latawlec met In the finals, with Scott winning
on his final throw with a ringer. Third place went to
Josh Fisher. Others participating In the contest were:
Brad Steele, Jason Steele, Greg Amara, Russel Young,
Barri Oppenhelmer, John Runfalo, John Amato and
DougMcGllL

Other highlights of the week was a wlffleball contest
and a FrUbee" throw for distance. The winning wiffle
ball team was: Josh Fisher, Kenneth King, Mark
Bonglovannl, Doug McGlU, Susan, Brian and Billy
McCarthy.

.__ The. flrst place winners of the Frisbee contest were1

. JWUrfc Lets. Bura, Jerry ScardavilJje, Steven Oberlies
and Kenny Gaurino.

Ciark Fooi drowns
Union ESks 140-69

Clark Community Pool
won Its first home meet of
the year, 140 to 69, beating
the Union Elks.

Ray Bladzlnskl, Chris
Inman, Billy Varlan, Loren
BladzlnsM and Tammy
Tombs took double first-
place wins in freestyle and
breaststroke.

Other first-place win-
ners In free e**4« were:
Dawn Monies, Chris Chlud-
zlnski; second-place, Tim
Kose, Trlcla Woznicki,
Krlsten Regec. Linda Blad-

"If you watch a «an». It'i
fiin. If you play i t , i t ' l
racrsatlon. If vou work at
I t i f i golf." ' Bob Hop.

Jlm'staeber, DarrSl Norton, Ken Adrlance and Jim Kelly.

umpires upset Managers
in end-of-season game
With rhe Rahway Rec-

reation Dent's Youth Boys
Baseball Program at an
end, the Annual Umpire
versus Managers and Coa-
ches .Baseball Game was
held on July 23 at Madison
Ave. Baseball Field.

The game began v?lth the
Umpires up at bat and
Charles Albert. Sr. pitch-
ing. Tne umpires jumpea
to a three-run lead on
singles by Darrell Storey,
John Sheridan, Bill Duffy,
Charles Amaslo and Chuck
Amaslo.

Umpire pitcher, Jerry
Duffy, struck- out the first
two Manager batters in the
bottom of the first, and the
Inningended, as short-stop

• Bob "temple tagged out a
runner at second, with the
score remaining 3-0, Um-
pires in the lead.

In .the top of the second,
the Umpires scored five
more runsonWtsby Mike"
Dean, Bill Haucke, Jerry
Duffy, John, Sft^rldan and
Charles Amodo. which put
them ahead 8-0. However,
me Manaoers cut the Um-
pires lea<rbyjjcoring their

rhe second^ as Albert, Sr.
trlped ana scored on mi
out. Tbe Umpires did not

The "Umpire team was
managed by Temple with
Charles Amaslo, Chuck
Amaslo, Dean, Bill Duffy,
Jerry Duffy, Hauce, Sheri-
dan, Storey and Vincent
Tyrell as team members.
The Managers team was
managed by Albert, Sr.,
with Albert, Jr., Bill
Chance, BlllHettinger.Les

Mackay.'' RIch~McMlSanI
n'ayne Velsor and Fred
Woods as team members.
Richard Gritschke umpired
the game with the as-
sistance of Scott Amaslo,
Carl Coyne and William
Weber taking the bases, and
Cheryl Mackay keeping the
official score book.

The winning pitcher was
Jerry Duffy with Albert,
Sr. taking the loss. Sheri-
dan was the Umpires,top
bitter 4-5, as well as
scorer for the Umpires.
Out of tbe 19 hits made by
Umpire batters, ..*tSHt.
drove In nitisT"

GREAT GRAPPLER . . .
Gerry Whine, a June grad-
uate of Rahway High School,
was for two years a mem-
ber of the Wrestling Var-
sity Team, a 1978 District
runner-up, 1979 • district
champ and a runner-up for
1979 Regional No. 3 champ.
Gerry Is a runner-up In
New JerseyWrestUngFed-
e r a t i o n Championship
freestyle, at 105. The New
Jersey state team Is at
the national championship
freestyle at Iowa Univer-
sity.

^EnriqurMoures~"two-out, iun»C05nfmSf^:
T h e r T i a s no scoring by elfter team untU « »

firm, as UotSi pitchers Ken Hoffinen of OK' •»"=£•*
Cubs and FreVstinner of tbe American Legion had
their strike-out balls working. Great catches by the
M e ^ Cuto^cet^rfielderT&arlCovne. to teflrst
and third innings also made Hoffman s work ^J*1;^-;

TteMercx u u s made it 2-0 wiiii a r u n ^ t e s o p
of mt Sfcoinnlng, as Moure tripled a=d scored on
C°The'toSrican Legion bounced^toMtte the: acr*e:
with two runs in die bottom of the fflfm, as Robert
G a w i r w a l l S and Anthony Lewis was safe on an
error. Then Hoffman who was working on a no hitter
struck out the next two batters and then sent to a s-i
count on Kelm Anthony before walking him to load
fflebisss. Al Price fiUowed withTfioop s ^ t o to
score two runs, but Anthony was cut down trying to
<m to third to end tie Inning. .
^ l n the top of the siiSiToalng pitcher, Stimer, re-
corded Ms 15th strikeout and got the nea batter to
ground out before walks to Joe Tiseo and Steven KoU-
bas and an error on Richard Aimone's grounder scored
tbe go-ahead run. - .

The American Legion scored the delng run to send
tie game Into extra Innings, as Stirmer was safe on an
error and then stole secona and third bases, after two
outs David Desorti and Lewis walked to loadthe bases.
Then Mtte BeU hit the first pitch for a single scoring
Stlsssr •with the t>ei2g run, and only a perfect throw
by leftfielder Mark Goodman and a bretry swipe tag by
fotrhor Almone nrevented the winning run from scor-
ing. • " _^_

Merck Cubs erupted for five runs In the extra In-
ning for an 8-3 lead on walks to David Bernard, Tlseo,
KoUbas and doubles by Hoffman and Almone and Good-
man's single.

The American Legion bounced back for its final two ,
runs, as Al Price walked and scored on Stinnejrs
triple. Stinner scored on a wild pitch.

The umpires were George Barnlck and DarreU

The champion Merck Cubs were managed by Michael
Dean with William Haucke the coach. Team members
were Almone, David Bernard, Coyne, Goodman, William
Headley, Hoffman, KoUbas, Kenneth Kosloaki, Rodney
MacQutrd, Moure, David Nardone, Andrew Rivera, John
SDrovach and Tlseo.

* Tile American Legion team was managed by Barry
Lefsky and Robert Gareis with team members Nick
Abreu. Anthony, BeU, Patrick Caaslo. DeSordi, Gareis,
John Gulnta, James Hlckey, James Hyland, Lewis, John

• Mlhllk, Mark Mlka, Pricea, Stephen Rotondo andStinner.

RAY'S CORNER
Rayffeegtod

wtm>it Chris "Brerman and
MeUna Tropeano; third-
nlace. Richard JoB.Denlse
M:Dade, Vinnle Sabba. Jim
riwinn Patfina PflByl ?*Vi
ij^k Bladzinakt ""

Breaststroke first-place
was csptuz^d by Psm Fry,
Krlsten Regeci and Jim
Clrone. Tim Koze, Michael
Sabba, Trlcla Wfcznlcki,
Sue Kohler and Chris Bren-
uui fill plscsd sccord.
Coming in strong for thlrd-

§lace were Richard Jotz,
tacy Olsen, Phil Duffy,

Luanne Deflluppo and Lisa
Bladdnskl.

0MLTV2T&NKFUL
To u Quiei

nURETOWHSH
0CIANF60NT

Ocean Grove, N.J.

In the Heart of the
N.J. Fun Belt

Write for color
brochure
Box277Q

Ocean Grove, N.J.
07756

Two hundred and forty
matmen, Including Frank
Nicholson of Clark, repre-
senting 15 states, attended
the first session of the 1979
Lehlgh University Wrest-
ling Clinic on July 22-27.

Gerry Leeman, assistant
to the director ol athletics

Kuie ill uic iulltt l5"'ng,
and the Managers continued
their comeback with a run
in the third on a hit by
Chuck K'sh who scored on
Alhow T*. 'a lnnrr plnni*.

With an" 8-2 iead at the
end of the third Inning, the
Umpires were not readv to
ease off. They continued to
score up until tbe six inn-
Ing, with a run In tbe fourth,
a run in the fifth and two
runs in tie sixth were
made. The Managers were
not able to score alter the
third Inning. With the game
endlnz after seven Innings

• the Umpires won 12-2.

dink
and associate wrestling
coach at Lehlgh, Is clinic
director. He was elected to
wrestling's HaU of Fame
while leadlngtheEngineers
to 18 winning seasons in
18 years before moving
into his present position

' in 1970.

lead in state division
The RaawayYoungMen's

Christian A s s n . Swim
Team i s currently untie-
fanraH nnrf learijncr rhejr
divisioniii the NevT.Jersey
Swimming and Diving Con-
ference.

The city swimmers have
a streak of seven consecu-
tive victories. There are
three swim meets left In
the season and th? K«hw?.y-
ans are strong favorites to
win all of them.

In their most recent
competition the team de-
feated Strathmore Swim
Club of Matawan 202-98.
The Rahway swimmers
over, nowered Strfi&more,
winning 18 out of the 24
individual events.

Double winners for Rah-
way were Lisa Bladzinskl
in the 15-to-17-year-old
Ireestvle and backstroke,
Loren' Bladzinskl In the
13-and-14-year-old Indi-
vidual medley and fiee-
sryle, Jim Cirone in the
13-and-14-year-old but-
terly and breaststroke,
Allan Palmer In the nlne-
and-10-year-old butterfly
and breaststroke, Jennifer

O'Leary in the nlne-and-
' 10-year-old freestyle' and
tactstroke, Ray BUidzln-
skl in the elsht-year-old-
and-under freestyle ana
backstroke, andTriclaMc-
Guire in me elght-year-
old-and-under freestyle
and backstroke.

Ofter winners were John
Barrett in tbe 15-to-17-
ycar - old breaststroke,
Chris Chludzinskl in the
13-and-14-year-old indi-
vidual medley, Carls Zrln-
sklin the ll-and-12-year-
OlU individual .TlCdiCY,
Frank McGuire in the 11-
and-12-ypar-old butterfly
and Linda Bladzinskl in
the H-and-12-year-old
freestyle.

The Rahway diving con-
tingent currently has a
five-win, two-loss record
in the league. The diving
team i s iea by high-scor-
ing Wilfred Perez. Other
divers scoring points in
competition are Anita
Flessl, Clara Flessl,
Linda Bladzinski, Frank
McGuire, Ron Punko, Kathy
Drozd and Trida Woznicki.

Rahway Recreations defeated tbe Roselle Park Youth
Baseball squad 10-1 In an Intra-County League con-
K Bob Penfler of the locals held the Parkers t» six
hits. The lefty Junior at Rahway High' School next
spring fanned s i i a n d failed to walk a batter. John
Bodnar bad a triple and two oinglso, driving != three
„»» . , th« Recreations overcame a 1-0 deficit after
tour Innings. Vlnce Fama added-a two-run triple.

Clazk Recreation came from bcnina to uc oie
Westfleld PoUce Athletic League 3-3 in a gsrae called
after the eldith inning because of darkness.

Trailing 3-1 Clsri fc^t be«* » tie the game in
the seventh inning. Joe Fintan singled, Rusty Fritz
wwlked and Pete Totin bunted and reached base on a
fielder's choice. Steve Mardnak tied the game with a.
slnele up the midule. _

rK^u^u-* rhp haden aaalnst reUever Kurt Stock
on"a singie, walk and an error with none away in tte
eightyTBut Stock posted a strike-out and started a
double play to preserve the tie. Fontan held the PAL
to four nits, but his three errors led to the three runs.

Falrlelah Dickinson University bound Jim Stewart
led Rahway to a 76-51 win over the Knights of Jersey
Clrv Stewart had 27 points, while Bill McDonough
had 27 for the Knights." Rataray*o record Is 9-1, while
the Jersey City team iS (l-7. t

In the Middle Atlantic Regional Babe Rum Tourna-
S h FUiuB-Finmiod ffism TrsUopsd Clark
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Clark Pool inundates
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Westhrook Swim Club of
Edison visited Clark Com-
munity Pool losing 124-67.

The following swimmers
scored for Clark:

FREESTYLE
Ray Bladzinstl, Tim

Koze, Richard Jotz, Ml-
chele Zawouskl, Debbie In-
man, Chris Inman, Michael
Sabbo, Sean Conley Trlcia
Woznicki, Kristen Reged.
Vinnle Sabba, Andrew
Chludzlrisld snd Phil Duffy.

Also, Linda Bladrinnkl,
Dawn Montes, Chris Chlud-
zlnski, Chris Brennan,
Loren Bladzinski, Betdna
Regeci, Tammy Tombs and
Lisa Budzinskl.

• ' W • — • -

BACKSTROKE
Tim Koze, Ray Blad-

zinskl, Richard Jotz, Pam
Fry, Debbie Inman, Mi-
chele Zawouski, Chris In-
man, Mike Sabbo, Krlsten
Regeci, Stacy Olsen, An-
drew Chludzlnski, Vinnle
Sabba and Phil Duffy.

Also, Dawn Montes, Lin-
da B l a d z i n s k i , Chris
Chludzlnski, Chris Bren-
nan, Loren B.ladzUisid,
Berdna Regsci, Lori Webb,
Tammy Tombs and Lisa

• Bladzinski.
The Clark Team will

conduce their s u m m e r
league schedule with meets
against NoraabeganandRo-
seUe, both at home.

Tha «orW fish catch par capita ha. droppad aowrt 11
parcont circa 1970.

ment. t ie Scotch i-iuiuo-r«uwww !*.«,» . l u w p -
11-2 and advanced w represent northern New Jersey
in die tournament.

Rahway defeated the Raiders 75-33 in the Elizabeth
Summer Basketball League. Jim Stewart led the locals
with 24 points. Bernle Pictronlco bad 19 for the Raiders
who are now 3-5. , . ,

In an exciting American Legion League gime, Ro-
selle nipped Clark i-0.

The game was distinguished by excellent pitching
by Belarmlno Suarez of Roselle and Mike Asslnl of
Clark. Bom were selected to play in the Annual All-
Star Game with Middlesex County.

Roselle in winning its eighth game of the season
with flve-and-one record scored die only run of the
same in the second inning when Dave Daniels walked,
moved to second on Pat •M-joney's sacrifice bunt and
scored on Vlnnie Cocchia's double.

Pete Totin's steady glove kept Roselle from break-
ing open the tight contest. Roselle put two runners on
base in the fourth when Carl Lemke walked and Daniels
reached on an error. Mooney again sacrificed suc-
cessfully to t>ut rurmers inscoringpositlonwithone out.
Coccbla" followed with a sharp liner mat was speared
by Totin. and then snagged a grounder up the middle

Clark lost its chance to score in the flrst Inning,
when they put Steve Llssner and Bob CoJaneri on base
with one out. Greg Kalescky*s grounder up the middle
was stopped by =ece-id baceman Carlos Devarona, who
thre him out to snuff out the rally.

BOTA Aseinl and Suarez went the distance as Suarez
fanned eight and Asslnl whiffed five.

Clark's record Is now 6»7.

Coach John Redfern of the Arthur L. Johnson Re-
glonal High School Wrestling Team announced this week
mat Adrian Odd! won the gold medal in the 122-pound
division of the National Wrestling Federation at the
J.P. Stevens High School in Edison.

Railway's Dave Thornton has returned to his home
town, hs has been placed on the dlsahledlist until he
Is ready for action.

Thornton, drafted by the San Francisco Giants, had
a 1-0 record in the Rookie League. He was advanced
to the Class A Midwest League where he notched a pair
of wins in relief before fluttering the shoulder ailment.

The Rahway resident was an outstanding pitcher at
Union Catholic High School and at St. Joseph's CoUege
in Pennsylvania, along with pitching for the Rahway
Recreation Dept. Team in the Intra County League and
die Woodhridge Recreations intheUnlonCountyLeague.

"For the unlearned, old s-je b winter; for tha learned. It h
. the season of tha henest." Hasidle Saying

1
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College grid season

oaens Frids¥, Sept. 7

Hosollo nips township

to tie for first place

TROPHY TIME.. .The Rahway Citizens Youth Recreation Committee Team: winners
s- ~ r ii-ss^lSr yesr-old Gir\*' Softball League Championship, wereawardeajxophles

sponsored hy Merck, had a record of 10 wino and two losses, winning both the first
and Escond rounds. Team members and their coaches, left to right, are: First row,
Barbara Pellssier, Janice Wltfaeridge, Glenny Jurado, Cheryl Rech, Glna Adlnolfi and
Cheryl Karnal; second row. Marv ArniMaitino.coach: Susan Marrino. Kim LocWnnlrl.
Dina Qllverl. Vema Mablne. and Janice Wltherldge, coach. Not pictured are Nelly
Calidonlo and Manages Bob Witheridge.

The New Jersey college
football season will open on
Friday evening, Sept. 7,
when the St. John's Red-
men travel to William Pat-

: eraon CoUege for an 8 p.m.

Rutgers, will open its
season on the next after-
noon when they host the Holy
Cross Crusaders at 2:30
p.m.

"On Saturday, Sept. 15, tbe
Scarlet Knlsnte will gravel

' to Penn 5 tare for their third
meeting.

On Saturday,'Sept. 22,
the BuckneU team wiU be
in the Stadium.

Game- 4 will see the
Knights travel to Palmer
Stadium for the final meet-
Ing with the Princeton Ti-
flcrs. .

Game 5 on Thursday,
Oct. 6, will have the Tem-
ple Owls at the Stadium.

Game 6 die team will
travel to Connecticut,
where Railway^ Keith Hug-
ger, is expected to start at

me quarterback spot.
On Saturday, Oct. -20,

the team will travel down
south to meet the William
and Mary Indians.

On Saturday, Nov. 3, the
»i " i K

Township tops Summit
AlmA t i

Summit committed seven
errors and Clark beat John
Murray for the third time
this year, 8-4, in a Intra-
County League baseball
contest played July 28.

Clark, 8-10-, scored
five times in the first in-
ning and twice in the
second and managed just
five hits off Murray.

Scott Helss drove In the
first run on a fielder's
choice after John TOuii
doubled and moved to third
on e fTToyntfout. Heles ad-
vanced on a passed ball
and scored when the short-
stop misplayed Frank
Urso's grounder.

- "Rusty Fritz bunted for
a bit and Tom Kovatch
singled and raced to third
when the leftfielder allow-
ed tbe ball to get by him.
Joe Fontan tallied Kovatch
with a sacrifice fly to end
the inning.

A in wnar
'w —- g — — -

Clark stole three bases
in the second inning when
It scored two runs. Fete
Totin oingled, was sacri-
ficed to second by his bro-
ther, John Totin, and stole
third.

Steve Mardnak drove a
grounder to first that was
gobbled, allowing a run to
score, and putting Mar-
clnak on first. Mardnak
stole second and third and
scored when die throw to
third went wild.

Summit, 7-13 rallied for
two in tbs last of the sev-
enth by loading the bases.
Dan Gulda walked. John
O'Leary singled and, after
a.double steal, Dave Gulda
.was hit by a pitch. Catcher
Urso's, return throw to the
pitcher got loose enabling
Dan Gulda to score and Joe
Dasti's groundout brought
in the last Summit run.

City YMCA swimmers
bring home pot of goSd

At the, recently-held
Rariran Bay Mini-Meet and

Sprints, four Rahway Young
Men's Christian AssrC
swimmers took their shore
of honors.

'$ 31

.city

to first place

Railway's Jim Stewart
continued hlB torrid shoot-
ing as he netted 31 points
to pace the dry to a 69-66
defeat of Lermy'o In Eliza-
beth Summer Basketball
League play.

Stewart, Union County s
leading scorer at Rahway
High School last winter and
a member of the All-Metro
(earn, is enrolled in Falr-
lelgh Dickinson University
In Rutherford.

The victory vaulted Rah-
way, 7-1, into flrstplaceln
the circuit.

Calvin Duncan of Linden
scored 24 points to lead
second place Lenny's, 5-2.

City team

wins

eighth win of tbe season
•rhrn It d-ftatcd the Raid-
ers, 79-53, in Elizabeth
Summer Basketball Lea-
gue action played July 24
at School No. 1 In Eliza-
beth. • •

Jim Stewart of Rahway,
an AU-Metro player.tor
Rahway High School dur-
ing this past winter, led
the scoring • for the city
team with 24 points.

Bernle Pletronlco net-
ted 19 points for tbe Raid-
ers,' 3-3.

County picks

ares stars
.Four city baseball play-

ers and two' from Clark
played July 28 in an Amer-
ican Legion all-star game
against a team from Mid-
dlesex County.

Named to the Unlcn

In the Raman Bay meet,
which was held on July 22,

O'Leary made the other
200 swimmers take notice.
Blafl7innlrt was competing
In tne eigot-ycci-vlu-
events and took four gold
medals In the freestyle,
backstroke, breastatroke
and butterfly 25-meter
events.

Tara O'Leary, the
youngest swimmer on the
summer team at five years
old, took a bronze medal
In the 25-meter butterfly
and 25-meter backstroke.

In the Brldgewater
SDrinis, held iiiai eveuiiig
and attended by about 300
of the state's bast swim-
mers, the boys made
another good showing.
Bladzinski, competing In
the eight-year-old-and-
under events, again won
four iiietiuiu. He ioofc. gul<x
In the freestyle backstroke
and butterfly. He also added
a silver medal In the 25-
yard breaststroke, which
gave him eight medals In
eight events for the day.

The senior members of
Runway's Ore as, Chad
Walker and John Barrett,
competing in the 15-to-
17-year-old events, made
their presence known by
gaining a silver and bronze
medal in the 25-yard back-

s stroke. Walker added a
bronze medal In die 25-
yard breaststroke to com-
pete a very productive day.

All .of the swimmers are
members of the Summer
oWlITi icotu, n'ulCu vOIu—
peteo in the New Jersey
Srirrŝ 'in™ ^ni PiTin~ Con-
ference. "

Baikatry has baan found
among all prlmrtlva paoplai
and It one of tha oldan
of artC

\*vuiuy 0H U " W *•
Foster, Matt Pagano, Lou.
Wlanowakl and Ken Wenk
of Rahway and John Vin-
ceati and Mike Assinl of
Clark.

You can fix widow fuml-
tura w l * wire twbts from
brand or oorbaga baga.Wam
or d m them Into tha wicker
and paint them to match.

CHAMPIONSHIP THOPHY
Whati 24 1/2 inchaa high,

wtlffas about 20 pounda and
dapicta a baaketball In night
over a etyllztd aefment of.a

-hoop and baaket?
It'i the National Daikat-

ball Aiaoeiation'i World
C h a m p l o m h l p Trophy
which in tha i n b ahead
will be awarded to the
Liafue'e 83rd cbamploruhlp

Ttio trophy today la one
of professional aport1! most
coveted and "appreciated"
awards.

Koi oniy for v i t i i It
armbollzes—world, basket-

monetary value as well. '
Unlllte most professional

sports trophies (jren for
humsn prowess, the NBA1!
championship trophy Is
msde with gold. Trophy (named after the

One ounce of this pro- HBA'i founder) had been
clous metal covers the presented since 1964.

" ' ' ' When the present trophy
was first unveiled, NBA

trophy under which Is al-
most 200 ounces of sifter. _

Some nine or so months Commissioner Lawrence F.
ago, when Tiffany & Co. r G'Brion noted that "this
began hsnd crafting this sea- ' new trophy represents more
son's champion trophy, 1U than an award for pTofea-
gold content was worth sional basketball suprem-
sbout 1150. Today, it's scy—It represents « new era
worth shout $2*0. Even Its for our sport"
surer value has risen bom He saw "the new Woria
•bout $1,200 to almost Champlooihrp Trophy. a i «
11,600. ' lasting symbol of the Cham-

~ " pionshlp team's accomplish-
ment, with its permanent
display by the team in ita

This is th third Playoff
' in which the trophy wiU be

awarded.
A h u e e Dunch b o w l home dty enabling.Csna to.

known as'<na Walter Brown share In tte achievement."

NDERSOFT-iE

Britain And Bayond

From Anna Hathaway'i humble oottaga to the magnHieant
mini of Acropolis, from Big Ben to trie bustle, of Peril,
a European vacation can be all vou'«a wrtbad for.

liiere's a new wsy to see
Europe this year: Britain
plus.

A unique series of pack-
aged ' tours start In and
return to London, but they
can be Joined on the second
dsy in Amstardsm, or left
on the morning of the last
day in Parts, The choices in
between are elmost 'Imltfrr.

green of Ireland, the snow-
cinpud Alps of Switzerland
or the sun-kissed snores of
the Medlterranesn. Then
there are the nlghtclnbs
of Paris, the thesters of
London, Italian opera and
Austrian music, the mlghl/
scenic River Rhine.

All these European spec-
twiiTsrt .are included In a
variety of tours from Air
India. Travelers can com-
bine two or more toura, be-
cause they're planned to
allow for easy dovetailing.*

The choices may be near-
ly limitless but the prices
are much more restrained.
The London Discovery
Holiday package, for inr
atance, is from $166 a week

occupancy, phut airfare.
For £ m bookleta about

the Britain and Europe *79 '
to>*.ra, write to Air India,
Oept. QB/E, 400 Park ATO.,
New York, N.Y. 10021

"Freedom from the desire for en snstwr it emrrtial to
the un<Jet«sr.-(lna of a problem." J. Krlshnemurti

Blue whale bablat gain about 200 pounds a day.

A quartM cup of vlnagax on tha itove next to frying
foods ctn help net rid of oC-fenil»e o d o r s .

ville, Temuiior a hlg Inter-
state ' battle with' tne Uni-
versity oi TeacesBee.'

On Saturday,. Nov. 10,
they will host the,Army
team at the Giants Stadium -
atl:30p.rn; '

The ViUanova Wildcats
will be at Rutgers oh Sat-
urday, Nov. 17, for a 1
p.m. game.

They will close the regu-
lar Beason on Sunday, Nov.
25, when they travel to
Louisville to face the Car-
dinals in a 1:30 p.m. game.

..i« «it - 7ci! 7 ^ ; the
Coach Frank Burns' team,
they expect to play In the
Garden State Bowl at Giant
Stadium on Saturday, Dec
15, with kick off at 1 p.m.
on national television.

City slugs
1A

FRO BOUND? . . . Rahray resldeat Tom LornJjarrU
watches as Ash Brook Golf Course assistant pro,
Debbie Tatz, esplalns propergrlp and stance during a
junior Golf Academy lesson. The last two-week session
of the academy, a special program designed to teach
young golfers the basics of this sport, begins Tuesday,
Aug. 7, at the Scotch Plains located course and at
Galloping Hill In Union. Applications are available by
-ailing Ash Brook at 756-0414 or Galloping Hill at
686-1556.

Railway's John Moon

i t WUS U UlU»i-WAU Mt-
uition andRoseUe's Amer-
ican Legion team respond-
ed ty nipping Clark. 1-0.
July* 24 to do Springflelo
for tbe lead in Union Coun-

. ty American Legion Baao
hall Lfiaau« nlflv.

Tbe game was dlatin-

oTRoaeUe and Mike Aaslnl
of Clark, both of whom
played for Union County In
an American Legion An-
star game against Middle-
sex County. SUck glove
work by both sides also
kept the game close.

rloaelle, 8-5-1, scored
the only run of tie contest
in the second inning when
Dave Daniels walkeJ, mov-
ed to second on PatMoo-
ney's sacrifice bunt asd
tallied on Vlnnie Cocchia:s
double.

Pete Totin's steady glove
kept Roselle from break-
ing open the 'tight contest.

base lntfielburtiiwhenCarl
Lemke walked and Daniels,
reached on all error.

Mooney again sacrificed.

a sharp liner mar. was
speared by Totin and then
ssigsed 2 grour"'*!' "p * e
nildffle and^threw to fltst
for the pucout that ended
the inning.'

Clark, 6-7, lost 1»
change m scorr in iucCuO-
eeBEin the flratlnninsm~n
the visitors putSteyeXlsOr
ner and Bob Cbune-ri on
base with one out. Greg
Kalsscky's grounder up the
middle was stopped by sec-
ond baseman, Carlos De-
varona, who threw him out
to snuff outjhe rally^ . ^

went tbe distance as Suarez
struck out eight and Asslnl
whiffed five.

seeks fame ot Seton cArk-Westfield duel
ends wrth bases filled

to rout RP
Rahway racked Roselle

Park pitching for 10 runs
In rhe last two innings and
routed the visiting team,
10-1 in Intra-County base-
ball.

Roselle Park starter.
Bob Fender, was cruising
along until the fifririnning
when Rahway bitters
reached him and his sue-
r̂ A*»**>*e ^.»IOI» S s c h i s d - ?or
four runs. "

Bob Sekley and Mark
Thomas singled and both
tallied when John Bodnar

.tripled; Ed McNlcholas,
who had a big yame against
Betsytown July 23, follow-
ed with a walk and Mike '
McLeod and Vlnce Fama
drove In runs with singles.

The crusher cam? In the
last of the sixth with Rah-
way up 4-1. Sekley and
Thomas again singled and
Bodnar notched his third
run-tttttea-tJV wltha single.

McNlcholas; reached on'
an Infleld'tEJPana'McLeibV'-
wasMttya^BcB'tD bring'
in another tally. Bob Nad-

. ler singled inbneantlVince
Fama tripled in two more
as McNicnpias was nsued
at the plate. Rex Ur's run-

There is no doubt the Big
East Conference brought
together s e v e n eastern
__X.-«_ 1.1. ~ ~ _ . . * U..-I—.I,

ball traditions "when it was <
»..• I'M-JI w ah%iirtmMnrin»
msago.*

But Seton Hall track
coach, John Moon, feels the
new c o n f e r e n c e also
brought together seven
schools that have a rich
tradition in track and field.
The seven schools. Provi-
dence, Georgetown, St.
John's, Syracuse, Connec-
ticut, Boston College and
Seton Hall, will meet next
season when the conference
holds track championships
in cross country and indoor
track. Tne Big East will
also hold tournaments in

of course, basketball.
"I'm reallyexcltedabout

the new conference,""ex-
plained Moon, who had an
incredible 99-11 dual meet
record as the head coach at
Rahway High School before
coming to the university in
1972.

"We have some of the top
track teams in the country
in this conference, and I
know there is going to be
a lot of exciting moments.
We're proud to be In tne
conference,", he added.

.Current .plans., lor..the
cross country champion^
ship to be held on Satur-
day, Oct. 6, at BoBton Col-
lege while the Indoor cham-
pionship will be in Syra-
cuse's new e n c l o s e d
football stadium and the

beginning," ealdMoon,who
once held the record in the
100-yard dash with a 9.3-
secssd electing; TtMn**
sack coaches got together
at a meetinz and made a

' formal recommendation on
the name. I was very happy
since I feel the name shows
the power of the teams in
the conference."

Seton Hall's track pro-
gram has been rebuilding
back to its form in 197S,
when- it won both the Indoor
and outdoor Intercollegiate
Amateur Athletic Assn.
Championships. Moon is
convinced he could haw
one of the best mile relay
teams in the country next,
year.

I
You couldn't blame the

Clark baseball team if 1:
felt fit to be tied after a
July 25 Intra-County Base-
ball League contest with
Westfleld, Clark has the
bases loaded ondnobody out
In the sorac half of the
eighth inning and the score
tied 3-3 but failed to push
one across and bad to settle
for the tie.

The game will probably
be made up since westfleld
Is among the contenders for
the Intra-County title.

Clark trailed 3-1 going
to the last of me seventh
•but Steve Mardnak rapped

b l ! d l ! »

The firrt batkaMiukanwan
probably nesting birds.

tie the game.
Tbe township continued

to keep Westfleld on the
rape In the eighth by load-
ing the basesonKurtStDCk,
the third Westfleld hurler

to Ditch in rhe
Jim Bracuto walked, Joe

Fonun reached onibe third*
baseman's error and Mike
Sasala bunted for ;» base
bit. But the rally, .expired
when pinch-hltter;;. John
Gryglel, struct _B5t and
John Totln bcusc±ii"is& a
1-2-3 double play."-.
-Westfleld scored, two

runs in the fourth lining
to take the lead when Keith
Colicchlo walked,! stole
second and came in on Bob
Hearon's single. He-con-
tinued on to second on tbe
throw to die plate, moved
to third on Rich Cotterfs
single and scored when a
picEbf? **"-̂ r* to ******* WT.?'
wild. ."

CoZlcchio scored the
third Westfleld run In the
sixth on two errors by the
pitchers after he singled
and stole second.

AUTO GLASS

GJ.ASS WORKS INC
CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASSY SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES - JALOUSIES
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

RAHWAY BOOK

& GIFT SHOP
.Costume Jewelry
Music Boxes
Figurines
Fenton Glass.
HummelB ,
Pilgrim Glass
WWs Range of Books
Best Sellers
Bibles

8 Paper Books
(3.000 Titles)

frame.
Roselle Park scored its

lone run in the fourth when

John's University.
Moon credits the track

coaches with helping come

Aluminum Storm Windows & Door? •soi=i Tin H
_ j Si. I

CLOSED MONDAYS
GIVEBOCaS

out single ' to tally Bob
Shriner, ': .

"I was pushing for the
name Big East from the 189 W. Rfsdin St. Rahway, N.J.

Railway

ITALIAN

Club Hall

SSJETKE-S ••• DAMC5

3S1-S360

I

Over

50 YEARS
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S

Bike & Kay Shop

1'icycles-

Locks.. Ssfes
Strongboxes
Cutlery, etc.

1537 Irving St.

Rahway, N. J.

388.2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY, N. J.

SENIOR CITIZENS .
DISCOUNT D A Y S -

TUESDAY &
WEDNESDAY

. Closed Mondays

I'Sugs - Switches . Li-gliO

Stoves - Heal - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220\ Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY

RAHWAY 388-3612

\iiii-riraii I

thlnatown Family Dinner

(>rdcrs to Take* Out

S Canton House

Restaurant
1540 1UV1NG STREET

KAI1WAY. N J.

Tel. 388-5939

llpeovers & Drapsriet
Custom Madr-Tii-OrdiT

• l.srcrsl srln-tHih III

MARTJN."'S
Floor & Bedding

5 Boon of fatdJwe

'Li?iGLEi'™i • C.iHrr-ia
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD. AVE.

R| 1-63S6

PA8HIONB
rsti, s8iraMn&8P

494-9090

Wewia c r a f t ywr sown ol
o uirjKillnsty lotLCSSt.

.nainrMAi.
"CBEA'SONS

&9BBS
WITH TBS AD $25.00 OFF

with Pnrchsae of Headpiece * Gown

FU 8-3311 I

Haliway

Fashion Fabrics
1NTKKII1K DH'OIUTOKS

urljln* - ! inrn.% • Yard (iuDd

H i l MAIN ST K.-XHWAY

Eloctrenlc Raolly AssocMex
tah er f W i d H

e a Gwem Fannelly
tie tleems«iBrok.

M1-8881
»»1 INMAN MO.

COLONIA

jr. MisseB
Half Sizes

Ivy Storch 38R-0453

1546 Irvlns S ., Rahway

n
H

ftACE TOr'OSSER

Furniture Refinisliing,

A Fettle SMpaMltM Smlco

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

RAHWAY. N. J. 070«S
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
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OPERATORS
EXPERIEHCEB OR TRAINEE

Robert R. Cawon, 82,j>f
112 Learning; -Ave., North
Cape May, died Monday,
July 23, In Burdette-Tom-
Un Memorial Hospital In
Cape May Courthouse after
a long illness. _ ^ ^ _^

KcvHB SO*ii (iinvv iw*»

f V HUT *

PIUS UNEriTS GAWK
• !:• *HD 2=!» SHIFTS

Expanding data Processing organization has Imme-
diate openings for experienced operators to work
on CMC 1800 ooulmnent. Trainees accepted. 2nd
Shift-flexible boursfpan/nill time. '

Starting salary up to $175 per wk. based on your
experience* for fuli time 40 hr. positions. PLUS
benefits which Include:

2 Weeks Paid Vacation.
8 Paid Holidays plus Sick Days.
Blue Cross/Blue Shield.
Major Medical.
firnim 1.1 fp Tnfliironrg.
r t v u t mt«».iitg, CtC. >

Our new modern facilities are conveniently located
In Clark, N.J. (1/4 mile off G.S. Parkway Exit
135). Give us a call today from 9 AM - 3 PM to
discuss these exciting opportunltiesi

UNIVERSAL DATA SYSTEMS

382-7500

ouy-.- ,
ark before <

itoNortfc

SECRETARY
Immediate opening In office of Pupil Personnel

Services in large regional high school district.
Springfield location. Interesting, diversified work
requires excellent skills. Dally hours — 8 a.m. to
4:15 p.m. Full-time, 12-month position. Attractive
salary, benefits and working conditions.

CONTACT

C0=TAO ca&sisz aiaa&B
AstiitMt Saoariatcndtat

DttmCTM. 1

376-6300

Cape May In 1964.
He was employed- as a

traffic manager by Imper-
ial Manufacturing Corp. in
Newark 25 years and lajsr
as a *raowr ivc we «**- -
colator Corp. of Elizabeth

- 12 years before retiring In
1964=

Mr,. Casson had been a
communicant of St. John's
R. C. Church of Norm Cape
May.

He was the ridorsr of
- the late Mrs. Catherine Ray
Casson, who died in 1975.

He is survived by two
daughters, Mrc. Catherine
Sonntag of Rahway and Miss

- Virginia Casson of Norm
Cape May, two grandchll-

' dren and four great-grand-
children. .

completed" by the Pettlt-
Davis Funeral Home at 371
W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

Mr. Kocik, 70
Michael Jaclk, 70, ol W.

Elm St., Linden, died Wed-
nesday, July 25, In St. Eliz-
abeth Hospital in Elizabeth,
after a brief iiiness.

He was a life-long resi-
dent of Linden.

Until his retirement five
years ago, Mr. Jaclk
worked 16 years as a lead-
burner at theNationalLead
Co. In Sayrevllle. He was a
former treasurer and a
member of the executive
committee of the Linden

' Leadbumers Local No.
596.

He had been a trustee
and communicant of St.
Theresa's R. C. Church of
Linden and a member of its
Holy Name and Ushers so-
cieties. He had also been a
member of Linden Council
Mo. 2?W of tie Krt^hts of
Columbus. '• • \

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Helen Olbrys Jacik;
three daughters. Miss
Helen L. Jacik of Green-
belt, Md., Sister Miriam
Jacik, of Baltimore, Md.,
and Mrs. Barbara Mayer-
cak of Linden; a brother,
John Jacik of Clark; two
sisters, Mrs. Anna Ugush
of Baltimore and Mrs. Su-
san Koelsch of Nixon, and

RUMMAGE SALES

T h e E p i s c o p a l
Churchwomen of the
Holy Comforter Church
will hold a rummage
sale in the undercroftof
Die church at Seminary
ot Si. George' Aves,",
Rahwav. on Friday, Aug.
3. & Saturday, Aug. 4,
from 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

HELP WANTED

STOCK CLERK

Fabrics. 1421 Main St.,
Rahway, N. J. 388-3311

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Um
- the Board of Adjustment of the
Township of Clark, New Jersey,
on July 23, 1979, approved the
following variances:

Application by Briar H1U Con-
atruction Company to permit
an oflice use of the penthouse
of an office building at 67 Wal-
nut Avenue, Block 155.. Lot 03.

Application by Nicholas Pan-
tos to allow an attached two-car
garge ot 101 Liberty Street.
Block 108, Lot 29.

Application by Philip Balde-
roM to allow an instant copy
center at .70 Westfleld Avenue,
Block 100. Lot 01.

Application by. Bernard and
Marlon Fulling to allow a rear
addition to a one-family house
at 109 Delia Terrace, Clock 1&,
Lot 09.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
. the meetings scheduled by the
; Board of Adjustment for Au-
tgust 8 and 27, 1979, have been
';. coneelled.
', . W. W. JONB8

8eeretar?
ltr-8-2-79 Fee»«.2O

HELP WANTtD

STAT TYPISTS

WE'VE GOT
YOUR NUMBER!

.Join us for many
Inters stins assignments.

APOXJFORCE'

219 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

322-8302

—Eat. 1960—

AVON

SUMMER MAKING
YOU HO-HUM?

Add excitement to
your llfel Sell quality
AVON cosmetics, beau-
tiful Jewelry. Meet new
people, e a r n e x t r a
money, win prizes. All
in your spare time.

CALL IN RAHWAY

P.eoini Schv/eltzer,
Manager

486-0842

CALL IN CLARK

Dorothy Marcus,
Manager

654-3710

Carnations will list longer if
you odd a bit of boric add
to mi watar in the vaee.

P C B I I C NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

RAHWAY BOARD OP EDUCATION

mvrrATioN FOR BIDS

The Boerd of Education of the City of Railway, County of Colon,
State ofNew Jersey, Invites sealed bids ton

Route #34
Seated bids will be received In the Business Offlco, Washington

School, 139 East Grand Annas, Ralmy, New Jersey until IOIOO
1 A on Monday, Auost 20,1819 prevailing Ume.

Bids will be pabUctj opened md read aloud et the Business
Office beginning at 10.-01 A.U.

Note tnat this legal notice sspsrsedes any prior legal notice.
Bids are to be stamped on tbs outside ot too envelope:

Bids lor (Rate Which)
Mailed bUs ire to be addressed care of Mrs. Mildred Uaneck

at the WeiMngton School eddres*.
flrnriflftttinrg lor the above may be secured at the office of

the Secretary of tt» Board, Washington School, 139 East Grand
Annno, Railway, New Jersey. > .

Tbe Board of Education reserves the right to reject any and all
bids or proposals or parts of Mds or propostls, waive any
Informalities sod award contract which In tnelr JoCflmeBt may
be for tbe beat Interest of the Board of Education.

By order of tbs Board of Education, City ot Rahway, In tne
County of Dnlcu, New Jeray.

Anthony Rocco, Jr.
Board Secretary

To fcaeo areas fram OfWring
between 'brlda In a walk,
s|.rinklt the spcoas with ash.

U--8/2/I8 Fee: $29.12
The bearer's tall Is about •
third.of its total wthtfvt.

JLeotmrd-Higgins
Funeral Home

1116 Bryant Street, Rahway, N.J. .

RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED

Richard J. Leonard, Jr.
Manager

(201). 388-1852

Meyers, 34,

iniured in neddont
Fredrick E. Meyers, Jr., 34, of 300 W. Lincoln

Ave., Rahway, died Saturday, July 28, in the John F.
Kennedy Medical Center in Edison.

Mr. Meyers was Injured more than two months ago
when a hose ruptured as he was delivering poisonous
chemicals.

He bad been a tractor-trailer driver with Hetem
Brothers Liquid Transportation, Inc., Linden,

He was bom in Elizabeth, and had come to Rahway
eight years ago.

Mr. Meyers had been a communicant of St. Marys
R. C. Church in R»h«"cy,

He was a Marine corps veteran.
He Is survived by his widow, Mrs. Judith A. Moees-

mang Meyers; two daughters, Christine and Lauren
Meyers, both at home; _ his pare-rs, Mr. and Mrs.
Fredrick Meyers, Jr., of Elizabeth; four brothers,
Robert Meyers of Toms River, and Eugene, Philip,
and Rocco Meyers au ot Elizabeth, and his grand-
mother, Mrs. LucyMinenaof Beachwood.

Arrangements were completed by me PettU-DsvlB
Funeral Home'at 371 W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

Raymond Marcus, 67,

co-owner of Kiddie Shop
Raymond Marcus, 67, of 70-25 Sweetbriar Dr.,

Clark, died Wednesday, July 25, in Overlook Hospital
In Summit after a long Illness.

He -was born In Elizabeth and had lived in Westfield
many years before coming to Clark 10 years ago.

He had been co-owner'withhlsbrotherofthe Jack and
Jill Kldde Shop In Rahway 31 years until blsreUrement
last year. -

He Is survived by his widow.Mrs. Stella Lewandowsld
Marcus; a son, Raymond Marcus of Brick Town; a
daughter, Mrs. Jacqueline Wood of Boca: Rator, Fin.;
three brothers, Adolph Marcus of Linden, Abrahum
Marcus of Elizabeth and Nathaniel Marcus of Miami
Eeidi Fl£. ££d nve "*-££dc£iI~cs. ' '

Arrangements were completed by the Walter J.
Johnson Funeral Honis at 803 Raritan Rd., Clark.

Mrs. Balka, 68
Mrs. Florence A. Balka,

68, ot 68 Clauss St., Cai-
teret, died Wednesday, July
25, in the Berkeley Hall
Nursing Home in Berkeley
Heights.

Balka lived most other life
in Rahway before ccnUng
U>CsrKret!n!959.

Until her retirement in
197?, she *»« n clerk 29
years for the former Perm
Central Railroad.

Mrs. Balka was a former
officer of the auxiliary of
Carteret No. 223S oi me
Benevolent and Protective

' Order of Elks, and in 1966,
she had been honored by
that group as its Woman of
the Year.

She hart been a commun-
icant of Holy Comforter
Episcopal Church ot Kan-
way.

Surviving areherwldow-
er, Frank J. Balka, and a
brother, Theodore Littell
of Rahway.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Pettit-
Davfe Funeral Home at371
W. Milton Ave., RUiway.

AUCTIONS

Tlie tcabsg wu ncci-
denUy invented in 1904
when a tea
out sample
bag*.

1 9 7 9

ANNIVERSARY
of the TEASAQ

lerchant sem

-^, tea packed in the bags.

TliJr^) TOnience~ofT«wlif brewing tea
t

Today
made from a special filter
paper that keeps the
leaves in and lets the
flavor out. Over 50% of
the tea we consume b
made with teabags.

AUCTION
Thursday, Aug. 16

At 7:30 P.M.

Sheraton Inn
Hasbrough Heights,

NVJ.
. Route No. 17

Interstate No. 80

Old guns, Kentuckies,
military ana

i I

Tea is the world's mott popular d r i n k .

A Babylonian recipe from 2,800 &C.«lstsfor nuking beet

George Bernard Shew felt that "Activity U Ha only ro=d

diciritcc items. n
spection one hour before
sale. Terms - - cash,
A m e r i c a n Express,
VISA, MasterCbarge.

Consignments accepted.

f OBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

mn. itey An«e

oldest 1st

2t—7/26 ft S/2/I9 Pee: JBJ.00

, 90,

r
Services were beld'Saturday, July 28, for Mrs.'Mary

Anne Lapsley, 90, of 1743 Oliver St., Rahway. who
died .Wednesday, July 26, in Rahway Hospital after a

Church of Rahway.
Mrs. Lapsley retired In 1953 from Doctor Lyons

Distributing House in Rahway, where she worked as a
packer for 10 years. •

She was tie widow of the late Joseph B: Lapsley,.
wuu uxcu in *7W.

She Is survived by two daughters, Mrs. ArmaM. Nash
of Rahway and Mrs. Dolores Sakicki of Cranford; two
sons. Burton C. and James J. Lapsley, 4oth of Rsnway;
two tasters, M n . Sarah niiichnU in AuatnlU -and mm.
Marjorie McKay o2 Dazien, Conn., seven grandchildren
and six gre&t-grandchUdren.

Arrangements were completed by the Corey &
Corey Funeral Home, 259 Elm. Ave., Rahway.

Nicoio Giuricidi, 87,

ex-shipyard carpenter
Nlcolo Glurlclch, 8-7, of Jefferson Ave., Rahway, died \

Carttwiav -Tnli, OR or hnnw altar a Inner <Um?.*±.
He "was born In' Yugoslavia and had come to this

country 66 years ago, settling in Hoboken. He had moved
to Rahway five years ago.

He had been employed as a carpenter tor 40 years at
the Todd Shipyards, Hoboken, until his retirement In
1957. He had been a member of Local No. IS of the
Industrial .Union of Marine and Shipbuilding Workers of.
America.

He bad been a communicant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church of Rahway.

Mr. Glurlclch had' also been a member of the Re-

Club in Hobokenl
He was the widower of the late Mrs. Margaret

Glurlclch.
He Is survived by a son, Nicholas Giuridch of Dlx

Hills, N.Y.; a daughter, Mrs. Stephanie Scopka of Rah-
way, and six grandchildren.

* • • :_•_ ff

. . nairi*, oi/

ox-furnace operator
David C. Harris, 61, of 1242 Clark St., Rahway, was

dead on arrival Tuesday, July 24. at Rahway Hospital.
Born in Littleton, NX., he had lived in Rihway 33

years.
He retired in 1976 as a furnace operator from the

American SmEfciug and Refining Co. in Perm Arnboy
after 28 years of service.
•-Mr. Harris was an Army veteran of Worid War ii.

. He had been a communicant of St. Mar / s R.C.-
Church in Rahway.

vMr. Harris had been a member of the James E.
Mackey Post «Jo. 499 of the American Legion.

Surviving are his widow, Mm. Hazel Whitley Harris;
a son, Thomas Harris of Oxnard, CaL; three daughters,
the Misses Davlda, Anna and Veronica Harris, all of
Rahway; four sisters, Mrs. Alice Howard of Montdfllr,
Mrs. Hattie Richardson ot Littleton, and Mrs. Nannie
Christian and Mrs. Ruth Jeter, bom of Washington,

.D.C, and a grandchild.
Arrangements were completed by the Jones Funeral

Homei at 247 Eto Ave., Rahway.

Mrs. Sarah Seiamons, 85,

frarkwoy Church member
Services were held Mondsy, July 30, for Mrs. Szrsk

Post Sammons, 85, wjio died Wednesday, July 25, in-St. t^tersburv. r ia« . tjniiaTjea>.c HosDir l .
Bom in Somervillo, she* had raslQed In Rahway 55

years.
She was a member of Parkway Community Church

of Clark.
Mrs. Sssusofts Tas s njss tsr of Rebecca Lodge No.

57 i n Daughters of America Star Lodge No. i i u in
Rahway.

She was the widow o f the late Ralph Sammons, who
died In 1973.

SMfviviiu MXO M A <iw»nyiiri», Ivlii,. iv iuy Lcwij» ŵ
Colona, Miss Etfcel Sammons, Miss Roberta Sammons
and Mrs, Sally Leonard, all of St. Petersburg, and
Mrs, Elizabeth Pena <uid Mrs, June Temple of Rsaway.

Services have been arranged by the Corey & Corey
Funeral Home, 259 Elm Ave., Rahway.

mm, Sissia 3. mil, f 3,
IS? jmw f@3§d@nt ol city

RAHWAY COUNCILMEN

At-large, Vincent P. Addon* <D), 516 Jackson Aye.,
38Aularee, Mrs. Irene F. Rlnaldi (R), 1286 Su George

^ A t t a r p t 9 Francis R. Senkowsky (D ,̂ 360 Rudolph

-First 8 Ward;'Daniel V.- O'Connor (D), 224 W. Grand
AT&co3mr"rVard. John C. Marsh (R), 924'Maurlce Ave.,
388-0663. - ' . . . . . . . . .

Third Ward and'Council president, put* eusu*.,^/,
325 Princeton Rd., 381-2491. _

Fourth Ward, Walter McLeod (D), 856 Thori

Mrs. Stada S. GUI, 93, formerly of 902 Milton Blvd.,
Rahway, died Tuesday, July 24, In Middlesex General
Hospital In New Brunswick, after a long illness/-

She vaa born In Jersey City and had resided In the
Bronx, N.Y., before moving to Rahway 15 years ago.

She i* survived by a son, Harry Hanf of Rahway,
eight grandchildren, and two great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were completed by the Pertit-Davis
FuneralHome at37.1 W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

-OFFICIALS' LIST-

TAKE NOTICE that application bas been made to tile Uajror
and Cornell of the city ot Railway to tranaJer to PLATOS TOO, ,
l a c , a corporsaoa oi thn Stato of Hc«r letter, tai premues
located at 876 Bart Street, Railway, New Jersey, tlie Plenary
Retail Consumption License No. 2013-33-P3B-002 heretotao
Issued to The People's Bar & Grin, Inc. trading as Tbe Soyal
Gardens tar premises located at 676 Hart street, Ralrway, Nev

Tbe name aad address of the offlc&r of the corporation to whom
transfer Is sootst 1st

FRANK D. BEBTACSA, JR, 35 Wanrldt Road, Colonla,New
Jersey 07067.

Tbe name and address ot the stockholder boUSnt more than
ten (10!) psrceot of Hse stock of tbe corporation If i

FRANK D. BERTAGNA, JR^ 3£ Wanrlek Bond, Coloma, New
Jersey 07067.

Objections, if any, should be made Immediately In writing tot
Mrs. Klrlmrlgbt, Rahway Municipal Board of Alcobollo Bevarage
Control, c/o Rahway Department of Public Works, 9*9 Bart
Street, Rahway, New Jersey 07065.

ByiD£VIDT.SrOLl£R,E8Q. •
DATO, TEOUP9QN, KRACET £ STOLLER, ESQS.
Attorners for ApsBcant, PLATOS TOO.IN6. „
234 Main Street °
WoodbrUce, Ne» Jersey 07095

Fifaf^ard, Patrick J. Cassldy (D), 836 Stone St,,

Stoh Ward. James. J. Fulcomer (R), 1142 Mldwood

UNITED STATES SENATORS

Bill Bradley (D), Room 939A, Federal Building, 970
Broad St., Newark, 645-3030: Russell Senate Office
Building, Washington, D.C. (202) 224-3121.

Harrison A. Williams, Jr. (D), Room 939A, Federal
- Building, 970 Broad St., Newark, 645-3030; Room 352,

Russell Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C,
(202) 225-«744. ^^

UNITED STATES R2PHESSMTAT!VE

Matthew J. Rlnaldo iR), 1961 Morris Ave., Union,
687-4235; House Office Building, Washington, D.C,
(202) '225-5361.

STATE ASSEMBLYMEN

District 22 which Includes Rahway and Clark.
William J. Maguire (R), 20 Poplar Terr., Clark,

272—6484.
Donald'T. WFrancesco (R), 1939 W. Broad St., Scotch

Plains, 654-3093.
UNION COUNTY FREEHOLDERS

Thomas W. Long 1W, 219 Gesner St., Linden, 925-
1114 or 862-9818.

Harold Seymour, Jr. (D), 604 Orchard St., Cranford,
276-8924 or 276-8900.

Walter E. Borignt, (D), 7 Homestead Terr., Scotch
Plains, 889-1610.

Mrs. Rose Marie Sinnott (R), 2 Blackburn PI.,
Summit, 277-3947. • . . . . . . .

Mrs. Joanne Rajoppl (D), 229 Briar HlllB,Circle,
Springfield, 467-8874 or 379-1156.

Eugene J. Carmody (D), 805 Prospect St., Roselle
Park? 245-0600 or 468-5149.;

Thomas J. Dillon (D), 41 Aberdeen~Rd.,'Elizabeth,
353-5759 or 654-6250.

Edward J. Slomkowskl (R), 854 Garden St., Union,
688-7883.

Everett C. Latdroore (D), director, 1425 Prospect
Ave.. Plainfield. 756-3771 or 753-3158. •

RAHWAY MUN1CIPAL.OFFICIALS

A!f Muslclpel Officials can be reached st S81-SC00.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin (D), 454 Hamilton St.
Business administrator, Joseph M. Hartnett, oyu

Pierpont St. - - ' • • i-
• Police <Uxector, Theodore Polhamus,.l?32 Elizabeth
Ave

Fire director, Robert J. Duffy, 477 Semliury A7e;
Public works director, Frank P. Koczur, 558 River-

side Dr., Hillside.
Director of health, welfare and building, Anthony. D.

Deige, 989 Hamilton St. • •
Director of revenue and finance, Roger E. Prlbush,

1231 Stone St.
Director nf law. Alan J. Karcher, 61 Main St.,

Sayreville.
Director of assessments, Thomas V. Luby, Jr., 706

Wyoming Ave., Elizabeth.
Civil defense director, J. Milton Crans, 323 Morton

Ave.
Water department and public works superintendent,

Thomas K. Schimmel, 2084 Whlttier St.
Recreation superintendent, Richard Grltschke, 1219

Fulton St.
Community development director, Raymond P.

Handerhan, 33 Lewis St., Perth Amboy.
City clerk, Robert W. Schrof, 358 W. Scott Ave.
Municipal Judge, Marcus Blum, 1219 sneuanu u£.,

Lakewood.
EAHWAY BOARD OF EDUCATION

President, Barry D. Henderson, 459 Grove St.
Vice president, VTOliam M.. Roesch, 825 Mldwood Dr.

388-2167.
James F. Cadlgan; 1066 Stone St., 388-2561.
Louis G. Bochf856 Milton Blvd., 388-1008.
Harold J. Young, 323 E. Stearns St.
Louis R. Rizzo,"io55'M*adi8on Ave., 388-6410.
Fred Stinner, 457 Orchard St., 381-0118. •
Richard B. Proctor, 1038 Milton Blvd., 381-2886.
Ronald C. Matusaitas, 1143 Stone St., 381-9117.
Board offices, 139 E. Grand Ave., 388-8500.

RAHWAY PLANNING BOARD

Chairman, John Deleaver, 1616 Lawrence St. .
- Mrs. Eva Pascale, £15 Fr£U SL,

Dr. Gerald Zlnberg, 1143 Midwood Dr.
William Rack, 1430 Bedford St.
The Rev. James W. Ealey, 390 East Milton Ave.
Charles Altaian, 555 Albermarle St.
Mayor Daniel L. Martin, 454 Hamilton St.
Building inspector, Robert J. Cotte, 372 W.Scott Ave.
Coundlman-at-Large Francis R. Senkowsky, 360

Rudolph Avs.
Planner, Robert E. Rosa, 7 Southfield Rd., Edison.

RAHWAY BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Chairman, Abe Reppen, 454 W. Grand Ave.
Edmund Geisleri 371 Princeton Ave.
Francis Foley, 344 Concord St.
Leon Waslelewskl, 754 Linden Ave.
William Rack, 1430 Bedford St.
Mrs. Bernlce Samuels, 835 Main St.
Mrs. Celeste Ross, 797 River Rd.

COUNC1LMEN

At-large, Manuel S. Dios (R), 381-9275.

At-large and Council president, Joseph B. Pozniak

Seco^"^a^^Bernard°R. Hayden (D)i'232-7281.
TM-H w2rrf Donald W. Labella (D), 388-8456 cr

388"-6051. "'
Fourth Ward, John Bodnar, Jr. (D), 382-0681.

CLARK MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS

Municipal Building, main number, 388-3600.
Municipal Court, 381-5395.
Mayor Bernard G. Yarusavage, 388-3600 or 381-

7270.
Assessor, Frank W. Naples, 388-3600.
Business administrator, George R. Robinson, 388-

3600.
rlork. Edward R. Padusnlak, 388-3600.
Construction official, Henry DeProspero, 388-3600.
Civil defense, Roger Hartmuller, 388-3434.
Fire chief, Thomas Hyslop, 381-1150.
Law, Joseph J. Triarsi, 241-0992.
Health officer, Anthony D. Deige, 38J-8000.
Plumbing inspector, Karl Kummer, 388-3600.
Public safety, Robert Jeney, 382-3434.
Public works and engineering, Joseph Pagano, direc-

tor and chief engineer, 388-3600.
Police chief, Anthony T. Smar, 388-3495.
Revenue and finance director, Steven J. Lamont,

388-3600.
Recreation director, John Schwankert, 388-8796.'
Shade tree director, Paul Okal, 381-9438.
Sanitary Inspector, Mark Greensport, 388-3600*

Community Pool, 381-9008, pool office (municipal
building) 388-0235.

Youth Center, Brant Ave., 381-3669.
Fire Dept, Broadway, 381-1150.
Police Headquarters, 388-3434.

CLARK BOAED OF EDUCATION

President, Mn. Thelma Pnrdy, 27 Grand St., 381-5225.
Vice president, Raymond B. Krov, 51 Woodland Rd.,

381-3823.
Dan-tcv t Sn-rirj-Un 249 Laurel La.. 381-4918.
>-'—." Ms&llsr'Brisssn,' 318 WlUor? Wsy4 Sfl?o»927,
Edward Dreyfus. 181 Acorn Dr., 382-5308*.
Michael J. Dudek, 66 Kenneth ri., 56i-iioU.
John A. Fltzpatrick, 51 Coldevin Rd., 276-0877.
Mrs. Eileen Mezzo, 45 Coldevin Rdi, 272-4088.
Mrs. Marie Soyka, 6 Elm St., 382-8993.
Board offices, Schindler Rd., 574-9600.

CLARK PLANNING BOARD

Chairman, Edward Veltre, 76 Lefferts La,
Vice chairman, George W. Crater, 461 Westfleld Ave.
Secretary, Mrs. Doris Coelln. '
Attorney, Douglas W. Hansen, 1824 Front St., Scoch

Plains.
Eugene G. Castagna, 29 Hillside Ave.
Lutz Weber, 53 Fulton St.
Henry J. Burns, 144 Hayes Ave.
George C. Frani. 20 Doris Way.

CLARK BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Chairman, James Flood, 8 Rolling Hill Way.
Vice chairman, Joseph Cutrona, 317 West La.
Recording secretary, Mrs. Norma Nolan, 67 Grove

St.
Attorney, John Plsanaky, 2380 Colonial Dr.
Secretary, William Jones, 28 Wheatsheaf Rd.
Leonard Korman, 44 Liberty St.
Robert Orson, 5 Coldevin Rd.
Vincent Sollltto, 3 Rolling H1U Way.
Thomas P. Winters, 107 Delia Terr.
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